
Cinc:¥:Vot~r's.Say'·'Y~s'~!oCharter Adrnend rnent
With the passage Wednesday of the UC Charter

Amendment, Cincinnati voters ended University Presi-
dent Dr. Walter Langsam's three-year fight to make UC
the only state-affiliated, municipally-controlled univer-
sity in the country.. . .
. The amendment, which went through the Ohio legis- .

lature -unanimously this summer, was given' a two-to-one
"yes" vote on. Ciricinnati ballots, gaining passage -bi a
71,020 to 34,889 margin. . .

While obtaining state funds 'for the' University, fh~
_city of Cincinnati will retain control. of the institution,
without an increase in taxes. According tothe terms of
· the amendment, the mayor of Cincinnati will appoint
five persons to the .nine-manboard of directors, with the
Governor of ohio na~in:g,.the remaining four.

Upon passage of the. amendment, President Langsam
·said that, "Weare deeply grateful .to the people of
. Cincinnati for their endorsement of the proposal whereby
the University becomes- eligible for generous state sup-
port while remaining a municipal institution.

"The results will be the further strengthening of
an' already strong academic institution and the local
availability of first-rate higher education at a modest
cost to the student, an without any increase in local
taxes.

"Special thanks are due" among manyothersvto the
members and officers of the Student Senate, the editors
of the News Record, and the many. UC students who
assisted in securing passage of this 'measure. We are
also grateful for the fine "support received from the
faculty, staff, and administration of the University."
· 'Langsam also thanked the members of the Cincinnati . ,HINSHAWBLOWS a puff of sn,okeinsatlst8ction of the
City Council, the leaders of the political parties, .Mayor . passage of the 'UC Charter :Amendment. The 'Studerlt
·Walton H: 'Bachrach and his Citizen's Committee, and . Senate veep was c,h,.irman of 'the Student Amend'ment
the staffs of all the local news and communication media Committee .. (Photo by Mel Norman)

for, "their understanding of the issue, and their effective
way of presenting .it to the public."~'. •...

David Hinshaw, vice president of DC's Student Sen-
ate, and chairman of the Student Charter Amendment
Committee, said he was "very pleased with the elect jon
results."

"It was very gratifying,". said Hinshaw, "to see the
turn' out from the students in aiding the passage of this
amendment. I would- like to personally thank IFC (In-
. terfraternity Council), Pan-Hell (sorority' council), the
Men's and Women's Residence Halls, and the commuters
who attended the open forum, who together contacted
approximately 70,000 voters. '4'

"The 'passage of this amendment m'eans very. much to
many people, but mea.ns the most to the students."

In addition to no tax increase to Cincinnatians, the
passage of the amendment assures lower tuition rates
'to' all Ohioans, besides residents of Cincinnati and Golf
Manor. The tuition reductions, which have riot yet been
announced, will go into effect with the 1968-69 academic
year.

If had been .brought out during the campaign that
Cincinnatians were paying tax to the state 'anyway and
that the amendment's passage merely insured' that' some
'of this money be returned tothe~ Queen City.

Passage also cleared up a dilemma for state politi-
cians. Failure would have meant that the state would
have to build a state school in this area, and build it
soon. -

UC is one of the four fastest-growing universities in .
the nation; according to one recent. survey, and defeat
c)ftile amendment would have been "crippling to future
plans," in the words of Richard Baker, UC~s community
relations director.
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Conce,rt Committee"Sings:BlutS ,.,
c:: '. , .' . 'Upperclassmen should be-able

Over Physicat MQney,Dilemma :~:;~v~~~7nap:r~:~:~;::~rh:;lv,:
" '. -; , '. . WIth these words the Student

participate ip this' affair. The experienced Jor -the. ~most. part, Senate-sponsored residence' hall
"same IS true for any Greek Week has made some positive stnd~s." ; '-- .. ,,' e.. .
concerts, except for the fact that One basic complaint by students . gnpe" meetmg got underway
the Union makes the actual con- has been that the type of enter- Wednesday evening.
tact with the group that the IFC tainment presented is not in .Stan Glantz a resident of
wishes to have.. The final say on vogue. e.g, Julie London, Harry S·· h 11 ' '. d h" .. f' awyer a ,VOIce IS com-
Greek Week. entertamment, how- Bele onte, 1 . t mnhasi th t "Th,'. ". ,_ p am s, emp asizmg a e
ever, comes from the -Greeks Student InferVlews '1 t d t' h .
themselves. . . Hundreds of students have been upper~ ass s u en s m t ~ ~esI-
There are two main problems '~t': . db' ittee. ~ dence halls are presently required. '., ,m ep'Iewe y .comml. ee .mem- -to live in the residence halls with

that ~he c?ncert commI~tee~aces bers m an attempt. to fmd out ex- little chance of terminating th~ir
~ finaneial and physical, The actly what entertamment the stu-. tr ts" d th t'" 1 tt.. . d ' , " .. . con rae s , -an a a e er
committee receives only an $8,100 ents want... . ' d" t ib t d t th 1. t· d tbsid f th ti , d : . '.' -. .' . IS fl U e 0 e rna e s ,u en ssu SI y or e en Ire y.ear, an .G.. etting this entertainment IS· la: t : . b th D iof M' ,.' , d to d h f . .' ,. '. . ; as sprmg y e ean 0 en sIS expecte to raw t e rest 0 ItS another story. HartSOck. ad.mltted 'Of'f' 'h' d . 'd' '.' thit 1 f t' k t . t W'th .... ," . ., Ice a sal m essence atcapt a rom IC e receip s. 1 . the' pOSSIbIlItythat the.committee.. .. '. . ld h' , t .?,. th ..' te f "bi " .' ... ""'. ·you·wou ave 0 remamm thee going ra e or ig-name en- has not planned.itsentertalnment'. .. .den h 11 " .
tertainment generally run ~ in g calendar earlyenough. It is known, re~1 ence a s. .: ..
f~om $7,500 to $20,000, this ~~ems that some' schools book their en~. '. w:y~?e~ th~ University ,t,Dake
like a paltry sum to work WIth. .:; tertainmenta yearfn-adzance.. y:ou : ve in j,res~den~e halls, he

. .... . h 'he d .h ".'" .' . '. '.-" . concluded, while if you. go onFacilities IS anot er ea .ac. e~.· This problem. ,', is bec.oming ,'. -. .....t;: '-. . ht t
C·' . ti ith , ... ' ,.' .... ' .. " co-op sec IOn .you mIg go '0
mcmnau can ei er accommo- ~v.ldentm the commIttee's'. sea.rch . 't·"·t··'-·11 ,' .. f '1' <cit dedt' .audi 'f"1200 iw '1 .. "e' .' . :.. . a, some. 0 a y un arm iar CIy ana e.an ~u renee 0 ' . at w.i son for ,Wmterqua:r:terenter..talnnrent·'h' . t·· r ·k.f· . lai " If "

Auditorium or an.8,000 man Both, And.y Willtamsr and the ' ave 9 00 . or a pace yourse .
throng at ,the Fieldhouse. These 'Tijuana Brass have heen"con-N.ot Minors
are two. extremes, and there are tacted but are too expensive/Toan
'no facilities to handle. an 'in- Baez, Bobby' Dylcin, and Johnny'" Also, heno}ed that "students
between audience, from 3000 to C Mathis have also 'been reached' 21 years of age are legally 're-
.6000.:> but are busy for the Februar~ sponsible, so why can't they, de-

P,ack ,The Fieldhouse ~nd date the 'committee is aiming" cide.v for themselves 'where <to
,The Committee is very' reluc- at.' , < • !ive? ,.,
iant to go: tQ the Fieldhouse for The Association and ,theTemp~ . Present at the meeting were
a concert unless, it is almost posi- tations are' on the llst' of those to ' Dean of Men James Scully, Dean
tive it will be a success. Hartsock be contacted; but at this late date' "of Women Marjorie Stewart, Re-
cited the fact that the fieldhouse there is little optimism at the sidence Hall Counselors Gary
must be practically full. to. break eUnion.' . Sweeten and Gary Penfield, Uni-
even on' a perforrnaneebya "big The concert committee scored versity Housing Director Robert
name." a success of a limited nature in Bay, and approximately fifty re-
Capacity was not hit during any its Dionne Warwick production. sidence hall students.

of the three Fieldhouse produc- Unfortunately, the performance Dean Scully noted that, "the Uni-
tions last year, from' Julie Lon- could. only be witnessed by some versity really began to widen its
don, through Harry Belafonte,to 2000 students in two performances scope of enrollment betweentsst-
the Supremes, even with- the .at Wilson. 54, getting many out of town stud-
arenaopened to the non-student -The committee is headed in the ents. Consequently, we had to
public. In fact, half the crowd of right direction, but still- must get a great deal of moueyfrorn
7500 that att~nde~ the Supremes overcome several major problems the federal government to build
Concert last Spring were non- before it can consistantly putout residence halls. We have to know
Belafonte. _ top flight shows, of interest n " that students will live in them.

The committee, young and .in-the-rnajority of students. The courts,' in cases 'across the

.' by Frank Kaplan

Ohio University and 'Kent State
are hosting the Temptations this
weekend. Three weeks ago, OU
had Martha and the Vandellas
and' the Association for its Home-
coming festivities. The question
in the minds of many UC students
is "why don't we enjoy such 'big-
name entertainment on a regular
basis?"
Paul Hartsock, chairman of the

student-composed Union concert
committee, attempted to provide
an answer, and a remedy, to the
'entertainment situation.
First, 'Hartsock stressed that

Homecomings, entertainment is,
handled by 11: Homecoming com-
mittee, and ,~ihe union does not
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country, have" upheld the right of
universities to make' .students live;
.in residence h,alls.'lt would be
sheer folly to put up eight-to-ten:
million dollar residence h~lls~and, ,
have no one to live in 'them."
o n e Dabney- Han resident

stressed his dissatisfaction .with
having to live' in 'a residence hall
and participate in the university
.meal plan, feeling he is responsi-
ble enough to live off campus, as
he is twenty-five years old and
had previously served three years
in the army.

Questions Cost

Another resident vstudent ques-
tioned why a six-man, two-room
apartment costs' $350 per month
in .the residence .halls, while a
comparably-sized roo rri, fully
furnished but Without utilities, at
the"Forum' Apartments costs $250.
Housing Director Bay, .replied

that, "The utilities, services"and
phone all balance out. We make
no profit on the residence halls."
Bay also p-ointed out that last
week the Forum Apartments
went bankrupt .
Sweeten,' Sawyer Hall coun-

selor, said he felt that "residence
halls are an .integral part of a
university education. You go to
classes about 20 hours per week,
but spend the rest of your time
in residence .halls."
Men's Residence Hall Associa-

tion president.' Al Lavine pointed
out that it's up to students to take
their, gripes through. the workings
of student government. A former
Sawyer resident replied that,
"'That's a lot of garbage".
At the conclusion of the -meet-

ing, Dean Scully 'asserted, "I'm
"not ready to make any proposed
changes (in the residence' hall
system). I don't think our hous-
ing, will ever catch np with our'
needs."
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Pick UpYourNR '€lI,ort,er Flights, ,

To Paris, London
All students, faculty and staff

of UC are eligible for a charter
flight to London and Paris. Mem-
bers of their immediate familes
are also eligible, but only if they'
are accompanied by the eligible
person.
The trip will cost approximate-

ly half the scheduled air fare \at
\ this time of year.' Because the
flight is scheduled in the peak
tra vel season, the cost' of the
pia n e is somewhat m 0 r e
than it was last year. If all seats
are sold, the total air fare from
Cincinnati to Paris, and return
will be approximately $290. (All
seats have been sold and cash' re-
funds given each, passenger in all
previous UC Charter Flights,
there is room on the plane for
164 passengers, "
For most European countries 'The University Center Acttv-. be a good response from the Ne-

a passport and a valid vaccina- ities Board has announced a re- gro.
tion certificate is ali that is \cruitment drive beginning next It is hoped that both' w hit e'
needed. It may be possibl~ to. ar- week as a possible' solution to and black students will' respond
range to have. all vac~Inabons racial problems which have to' the recruiting efforts. Here is
done at one time as In otherj (PlagUed the UC campus for the _ what a student would be doing: .
years. . . , ' past two years. ' '''Plap.ning, and organizing a,
Two - limited .gr?up to~rs are Findings by the Board's Special' major concert series, (Supremes,

planned to ~ncIde' ,''':Ith the Committee on Negro Participa- Belafonte, etc.) for the remain-
dates of our flIght: tion revealed that the g e n era 1 der of this' year andfhe entirety
Tour A~Eco~omr Grand ,Tour feeling among .Negroes is that .it of next year. .

of Europe (approxImat~ly) ~450. is very hard to gain recognition, "Finding' 'and implementing a
Tour B-Tour of, SWItz~rland, in,White organizations. '

Italy, Greece and Yugoslavia (ap- As .a result, the Board is taking solution to the' overly-crowded
proximately) ~7? action to remedy the problem di-' food areas in the University Cen-
, Students can J01.nthese or other rectly. Next week, it will 'start a ter.
tours, or travel independently.. -re'cruitment-, drive' for Center "Production of a controversial

< Many students see Europe very committees and programs. ' speaker .series (w~ich already at-
inexpensively by staying in Youth The Center Board released the tracts several hundred students
Hotel~, ~75c a night), .student following statment 'concerning each Thursday.)
dormitories, etc. There are many the drive. "Analysts of needed additions'
other W~ys to econ?~ize, such as :"A table in the game room will (such as chec~ cashing service'
purchasing a Eurail pass ,befor~ be set .up Nov. 13 and Nov.' 15;. and a 'conceSSIOn stand) to the"
you leave the United States, etc. Monday and Wednesday, from" campus and the ~en~r. \ .
If interested, please contact the hours of 2:00 to, 3:30. It is- . "On 'the l!mversIty C~nte~,.

Mrs, Arne 'Pathe,., 205 Laurence hoped. that this, effort will, be . Board's committees there IS a'
Hall, 475-4961; MISSLorrayne G. able to recruit any student inter- , great shortage of manpower. to
Stork, 202 Administration Build- ested in being a member of a develop many of the areas CIted
ing, 475-3233; Center committee. And, to be above", Fir e statement con-

, ------ frank, it is hoped that there will eluded.

Bus, ·~Ad.Sch.oolpr<esen.ts
Graduates Seminar Nov. 14
The second annual Business Ad-

ministration Graduate'S c h '0 0 1
seminar will be held Tuesday,
November 14, at 12:15 p.m. in
. 314 Biology. Dr. McDowell is the
principal speaker who will discuss
the mechanics of- getting into
graduate school. He will also dis-
cuss what the Bus. Ad. Graduate -
School has to offer all under-
graduates.

Representatives
Representatives from seven ma-

jor fields: Industrial Relations,

Industrial Management, Account-
ing, Marketing, Finance, Man~ge-
ment, and Quantitative Analysis
will head discussion groups:for
interested students following Dr .
McDowell's lecture.

Information
Informative lecture materials

include the decisive' question of
graduate school, the' various
fields, the specific graduate school
to enter, the admission require-
ments, and also the financial aid
available.

.FOLK DANCING CLUB
'Beginners and Experienced
Folk Dancers Welcome!
INSTRUCTION FOR ALL

TUESDAY, EVENINGS
7:30

WOMEN1S GYM

{

f

Activities Board Recruits "
To Ea'se' Racial Problems )

ALIL' CAMPUS
CAT.H'OLIC, MIXER

TONIGHT
, , ,

GEORGI'AN ,LO-UN:GE
- . ,

2525 'SCIOTO STREET

Admission: F'ree to' Newman Members
$1.25 'No~-Members ,

8 ':00.. 12:00

Beer 1Oc a Mug:

"Pepsi ~Fr~e r

Union Offers -Check-Service,
The University Center infor~a- a.m. to 10~:30,p.m~~·o~",Saturda;s,~

tien desk is now .offering check and all day Sunday.
cashing service for students and 2) There wil be a cash limit of
faculty. The rules for check cash- $10 and a 10 cent service charge
ing are: _, on every check.
1) Check cashing is available 3) There, will be the same pen-

for all students and faculty at the alties for bad checks as at the,
intorrnatiorrdesk but only during Cashier's Office :$5 for a return,
hours the UC Cashier's Office is ed check plus, $1 per 'day. -,"
close. Desk hours are: 4:00 p.m. Many universities hav~ such; a-:.
to 10:30 p.m. Qri .weekdays, 11:30 service, and the: .Center -Board

voted in favor. of ~the serviceIast
summer. The service often re-'
quested by students is being of-.RIDE WANTED fered at first on an experimental
basis. ~ .

From St. Bernard /
area at 8:00 a.m;

to campus .
From campus at
5:00 p.m. to St.
Bernard area.

(Membership,dues ';"ay be paid at the door)

csu 281-6+53

WSA PETI.TI.QNS
. Wbmen1s Student Advisory
Petitions are available at the
Unio~Desk and in the Dean
of Women1s Office for the 1968-
1969 seheel year. They mU,st
be 'ret.urned to the Dean, of
Women's Office by 'November
27th.

" • Cv: ,,'
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NegroescSeekTo Climb Social Scale
Professor Edgar~A. Toppin, oft' verse', submission, :'and ~dthdiaw-"~ same ,time, Negroes were to bet-

Monday, traced the history of Ne- al. ter themselves so that whites
gro I adership in America and de- With~rawal" or moving Negroes "would be sha'm~d' intovgranting
cla..r~.dthat this leadership is in' from America back to the African them equality." Booker T: Wa'sh~
crisi~ today. On 'I'uesday Toppin ington was, the best known leader'
'continued', "America must now homeland,' was never popular of this school. '
accept the' Negro. on 'his own with Negroes, said Toppin. In 1817 Protest, 'said Toppin, has been
terms." an American 'Coloniz~tion Society the most .used, and most success-
The talks, before a standing- was started to establish a Negro ful tactic. However, whileprotest

room. only crowd, were partof the nation in Africa .. It, like all otlr~r, groups. such as the NAACP have
annu I Charles Phelps Taft .Me- such movements; was an "ab- made.vstrides, tills progress has
mori I Lecture series. Toppin was' beration," and encountered wide- been felt most by. middle-class,
introduced b~ University Provost, spread Negro.ehestility.. Negroes, "The .rights won .mean.
Thomas N. Bonner. little to poor Negroes.", .Toppin-;

Protest has always been-a more argued. He, concluded that this is
Current Crh:s j opular-c rand successful tactic.:

T . t d hi N I partially responsible for thecur-.oppm no e t at egro eaders Protest leaders "did not challengeho h th Iiden f hit rent-crisis in Nezro leadership.wno ave e .con I ence 0 ,W I es "in anys.meaningful sense Arneri- ~
are rejected ,by tth~e~Negr,o"poor.. .,canIdeals." In fact, .said.Toppin;', "Black Power," said Professor
The leaders accepted 'by Negro .tJ:leYwere "overwhelmingly mid- Toppin, 'is a multipurpose Word.
slum dW~ll~r~are. unacceptable to ' dle-class.jn-orientation. :'1'hey as> First· 'of all it summarizes 'the
most white.Arnericans.: " ~, , 'sumed white ..Arnericanstbelieved present N -egr 0 subcenscience.
T.he'~O~d Guard" Negro lead- all men were created equal. They Moderates use it to extort conces'-'

ers, 'whom 'the whites accept, be-' believed bringing. Negro 'inequali- sions' totheir leadershipvExtre'm-
lieve "in the American Creed 'of ties to light would lead the' whites' ists use it aa a mode of pure vio-
progress, democracy, and equal- to better .th.e Negro conditions.. - .' lence, and whites' see -oruse it as .
itY~"'~h~Yfir~IY. ~elieve in the Frederick Douglas; of the Iam-, , :n~i~~s::t::;t) irre_s~on~ibilit~
l)eclara~lOn: of In~epe,ndeI!ce,~nd ous Dred Scott., decision. of the -
believ,e' ~u~ther that 'white -Ameri. 1850's, was a foremost Negro p~o-. His next topic was that of the
caps .~() t~o~ Ne~' Ne?t:o.leaders ,test .leader. W.- E. B. DuBois, who arising" new "Militancy.'! - Tbis"
reject many of these Ideas; helped found the NAACP in l~lQ, - new "Militancy," which 'advo-.
, ,tlisto:rical' Taetles was" anothen, I ' " • cates violence,' has been around

~ '. . "".. .' .' ,,"," more than most whites realize
The old Guard Negro leaders, Submission was' a, tactic that.' "It . b k t h . ,......goes 'a~ ". '·.0." t e . slave

have used "three tactics. to ad- called for, 'acceptance "of. inferior era:" He, Cited the .exarnples of
v~n~e_Neg,ro:ca,uses: protest; r~~'. treatment by whitepeople.rAt 'the' Nat, Turner, ,W<f~er W. Garnet,"

~, , . , \ . and Garby to 'illustrate early ef-
forts. '
The 'basis of this "Militancy has

arisen out of the Negro's need-to
imp ro v e." Toppin -t he n pre-
serrted many statistics' on edu-
cation' aDQ. incomes which "indio
cated the plight' of theNegro. Bf
e au se '0£ 'this, ma'ny ' 'of· ,
the' younger Negroes are 'turning
towards violence, since they feel ..
toe passive resistance tactics .of
Martin Luther .King to be virtual-
ly worthless. They are now trying
to impose all the' inconvenience
possible upon whites.

?PeseP" '0

88l1eN
IS"TbeJlobO' «

EKIAND .BRAZZI- ~
7i1l1eS~

LAURA RZASA NR GIRL of the Week, will alwaYI kHp. you on
your toes, and fo'r good reason. Laura, a dance maior in CCM,
was recently selected for the Cincinnati Civic 'Ballet.

,. (Photo by Mel Norman)

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

IMTERVIE'WI'NG'
. '

ON-,.CAM RU::S

'i .

'JolJrt Sipes, director of Staff
Seryi~&s, will. speak at "'an im-
porfa'nt·; meeting of the Men's
Residen~e H a I I ~ssociation,
concfitrni.ng parking problems.
The meeting will take plece
,Monday,· at 5 p.m. in the Exe-
cutive Conferttnce Room in the
University, C.enter. Topics"to be

. diSCUSSed include' ~paces a,vai.
lable, rates and "parking faci~
lities for Calhoun residents.

In closing, Professor Toppin
asked his audience what was so
terrible ~bout the Negro wantl~g
to' climb up the social-economic
scale. "It is nothing more than
.all other, ethnic.groupshave done
atone time in America," he con-:
eluded.

Come out to our unique sports car center and ...

1. Sell your car:~ .••
. 2. Buy one of ours, new or used ••• or,
3. Haveus service your imported'beauty.- .. ~- ~

Our reputation is ba,.ed on expert, dedicated service 'for
ALL, makes an~d models C?fim~rte~~c.ars. Try us ... soon.

AUTOSp:O~RT,1 NC.
Cincinnati'sexc,lusive AI,f,i,l Romeo ar;Jd~SU "Baby Mercedes" Dealer

,9~3S Montgomery~Road~793~O" > >

Open MonCtay, Wed,nesday, Frid~Y ;tili' 9 p.m.

,

l'eye~~~?gqlSS "c' JI :looksigreElneL ..
• ?

lh3lifds, ,
lhmeeSand

-:lh3talians
, '

" \'s, starrmq VIRNA' LISI and'the funnie'st group of Italians ever assemble. dJ ~
~ '. From Claridge Pictures •. "'~, ' ' .•..

'~ ... ,' ~.
, .':'8quire-D'yde Pk. '.
.~1·~7::S0 •••• eal·ea4l5 ~. .



~'~~-'~~'Ji~~~~~~'~'St~ted'F~~' Hp~e~~~~'~;g:-Da~c~.,rt~ti.I:,,,,s,,.,,<.
To'Jfhe"Editor:' '. .' " " • <;oming" "c~~~er~.·, ,;h~ "9~n~,~r,t oril~';'h~';~' that 'ri~~~,:,yea(s~co~-
, .>.1 h rs "year tlte" iI~ro~cQ'ming ~~lOuld,b~~'fhe~<;r,ea~l~·.~~0u.~:~,t~ . Tit.t.ee':~~nle~rn,,· ff?rtI, 'the b~de~~,'
. i, .;. <".' .....•, ;"'f";'{ ,'t,hprpvide .!lIlle f?r ,g:r6ur:part,Ie~.,.a,~;·. ~akmgsi·of.:thl$,,~ear's.';H?,?~cpm-·
p~nce;. wa~ traps erred. p.e terwards-": ,Student,' inY~l¥e~~nt mg'cOmmlttee;::. ,.."
'Conventi9n'~enter:in,~rder ·tQa;t= would'rthus 'b~ gre~tly 'in~t~.a"Se(t 'Respectftill~\,';
tract": greater :student , .Involve- and HomecO'1nihg'\vollld:' ~'e:cotne .' '.'Mike ~lm-a~ " ,
ment: .and vpartieipation. -slt.. was a more. meaningftil> event.vL can . "'Homecoming" ~ommittee
felt that: the facllitres] of the- Top: .' ".: ,'. ~ ,.
per.Cluol,w~re:',too·limit~d: ..to. : ; .Scloto RA.~IS:t~on·~i;Ar~:t'~,~ta~ti~s.·'
achieve .maXIJnllm student par-c" -v , fi .. }'>"'.' .. -«.r .. < .,.... .r. "

tieipation. The.danee-at- the'C~n.. To Th~:Editor~ . '.. ¥,~, r.: " • ,.... • -with~'th¢~'UiliYersit§:of Clncinnatf
.,.ve.n.tiori.Cente.r.' .was,unable : to Help! ·Let me oun T;';n:'b~:iiig: lam shre )did~'t miss any fine

, . . utilize the facilities -of thee.build- .<.' •.. .dinav uri " '.' rint I feel this 'is' not .a veryLAST MONDAY·S Student'Senate Meeti." . .. .'~ .ingto a .rnaximumbecauseoof-dif, 4~J.d<;.aptIvem a, mgy prison.on .p " ':' .... ' ... ' .....; ',.
':1 .;(Photo::hYMel Norman), fieultiesvwith the management' of SC)P~QStx:eet:., .' democratic way to .demonstrate

. ,'~" l '·If ;;:., " .'. "'; the, Center William .. McCarthy:, L',lstMpnday. .night, Nov. 6,. I the power of the student advisor:
: The goal of this year's Stu9~9t. S~~~t~ / ~e.erns,~,o be "votej. themanag~r' and his' assistant: was-deep in-thought and~ttempt" After': a' great deal of protest, t~~
whether you know what you ar~ vqti~g:.,f~r:,0rl)qr.t!: j." • ,..•. ,;: Roger Burger' were unable to' ing' to finish:ari' English them~ RA:restbred 'the lights . in 'my

. There. is 'n? surer way to u~?ermi~.e ,the',e.q:ergeti7.::,work.9f· eOIllmunicate.and ·'~ork.:.~ith t~e .that was due the next day. All ,roQ~:, but .',only in .my. room.
Presld.ent Horwitz, and the. Executive.' ..B.,..G..,a.rd, .<th.a."';,:f.ol".-.:,',Jh,.'e,.,ma..I.orJty., da.nce c,ommlt.tee.' .0..nce· aga..l.n ofa.su., dd.en I. found...myself, inthe ' . 00'd' .1 . . un f' d

"'f 'k· ...• "· .• ,I,··, .'~ ,-' ,... '. .' .. Every' yesewasSloun er-of the elected representatives totake.'this·attltude:." ~""':' .Arnertcaa .Sound System.prO\~ed·'''darl{;Atfirst,Ith(jughtitwas'a· •.';' "", .. ,' ... 4

, The Senate meets only four times, this quarter hence, it is ~hemselves.inca-p~bl~ ofor-unwill-:'- 'practical joker' or power 'fair~re;:lIlg3'r~~~d m: th/e.dark, However"
irnperativethataach session's agenda be meaningful. There.Js. so mg toprovide au.adequate sound·Upnn investigation I found 'my ~o~ the. RAhas· Imposed a}Oc
.. .. ,'" d h busi f ' ' ; ... r , . dents, system . 'd ·t d '. " ·l·t f·th· ·fme for each unattended meeting.little t.lme.·to con u,ct t e ousmess 0 gover,.nlngso. .rn-, any stu en.ts ...'· .' ". ' .' . '. ,res:! enta vI.sor.was gU.I y or e '.· .s . , "'1.. ','. • f'

.. ,. '" .":." "",': .\ . F ' f .tui H" , I' ". It . " h ' id b .I don't' thmfi: they can get It romWlth·these factors In mind It becomes' readily' apparent·thator u u!e.... o~econl1ngs! ~<\;.·~J;I~e. . seems ..e.isan avic '. e7,
• . ",c"., '. .' .'. . ' " ld' '. 'd ....." .." tf' 'th', l' ,." t ' ".' t ti ," me .however the threatened harsh,the Sena'te:s-thi'r.d'meeting, last Monday was a study In the-art of- ~ou. r,ecomme~;,.!:1,:~?~Fe,~;.)VJ,;"",I,ev~E.,:lp,~:.~o~g.-arm',a,cJcs., ..... . .... .r

. '.' "."".,'.':' .' first-class entgrtamers. ThIS can He.~Jiad~declded, that we would -punishments -may coerce me to.
\JVastJn9v~h-!a?I,~,~lm~,:" ... .' . . .', onlv ha ert:~if~.the.new'commit~ ha'\T'e'rto)':-lihts·urttilan. UNAN-' pay. Will someone please rescue

The SlJ9..g.'.e.sJlon.,s".a,nd Imp.rovements ...committee ...seid tha.t the. t;Y. t PtPt···';·:·'l··':h...'..'....···'I., •. ' .... ·.S,'t d ,.,··.·.t·.··.·.N'..•·.'.'o··,'UIN,ch'b.·.;'D·.··.··."~·h·"..,...,..': ".,'" '..t'.. '. '".. me? IJ?,.• '\~: "... . . --, '~'.,.-' '. .... . ,ee,s ar sop a~.noW'... u ell s nr "ouse mee.·Ulg was' ., .....
sculpture on:lh~<Ur:!'9I1Brld,ge wou!d be moved, but It would take are 'willing topa'y: fo·tJ~Sowe,thing.Q:\rer.i';:'l,"Was"totalJ)'~~,/unaware' of'; ., Randy-Rouse
time.. .' ~.,,":, . ". . '. .. worthwhile. The FieldhQ\t~e;;would:; 'cQmp~isor~/ h()~se:;m'e~~ingswhen.' , ..' . ,A:&8. '71'
• -e The . ,Facurty~Course .Evaluati,90s ,committee asked ,if there: be an adequate plice,for,~'If~me- <·I..··§ig~~(l the h~ardin~:: contract :(Cont'clon Page '5)
should be a campus' wide courseend. faculty evaluation. . .. "';'" ';" ""'~" ,... ' .

The' ¥eet1r;l9 .ahcf, Pro~edures. comnjjttee, '.s,ai,d,Jh¢y cou ld no~ ',,'
00 anythtng';lJotil they got':;someiHfng."viorkable".Qut of an "irn-
possible'r sonstitutlon. .:. -, .'..r •

It was' a n-noun7ed "tHat'~ student- hearing on residence hall!
problems wou(a"q.~~h~Jd on ,Wednesday. night.: But, it was added,
neither Dean Towrier,or~M15$Osjnske (administration represen-,
tatives who deal in,housing) nor A~ La:vln~.or Barb S~lor,,:,on {pres'i-, I ':;;';;-,';),,~,',1: ., .:: c__{}.
dents of the men s and ~women.s housinq vcounclls) could. be, ;.' '.. ' ....";' '{(. . '. . ,. , .' '., .:
present. . ) . " " '~Pretend'You.,ar:e slandii!gby'the' Betwe~ri'i~6 and 47('/0 of ~thei Parents.' ..whose ~ijndr~pml.!st

Reports on what the, St\.l,,~~ntActivties Board, the University' White House. on Pennsylvania land in the 10 square miles' of:' attend this school, have no re-
Center, and the 'athletic de'partmenf were 'doing;' followed: Ave. The Whit,e: Hous~ grounds, the District of Columbia isoccu- course: they have no congressman'

Th th t . . fth " . f ad / d QCcuPYabout four square blocks. . . '" .' .' . . . .en ";"~' eQ1P9 9 em~~ .I~g . ecrease . .... ·..··pledby federal agencies foreign , to wnteno mayor to picket, TheyTh S···'~'·'c .•,;,· '; ked t" ,< "t' I·' ti th tid' Go south and ,you w111cross the '. . . . . ,. I , ' ..' _

. e enate. was a\~. ;0 vore on ?res~ u Ion a ~ou . Ellipse, the",Washingt~n ,l\i,~n,u~ ~rnpassies·a~d. headquarters of. do ·h~ve a 'm~yor."whd:'~as be~n
recommend moving registration before orlentatl.on;, It w~s evident ~ent"il.!e:t!p~lJi~.siri;,th.~,J~tf~r,~'" .:n~ti?n~l a~~o~l~!I.09:~!.. i~ C'Ppo~nt~d.,'~!'~he'~r'~sl~e,nt,. ~~~
t~at no one u~derstood what,the recommend~t,on ~ntad~? Even son ~onu~~I)t, Go ,e.ast for, .t.wo" ,J;fpue.,; of.. thes~,"".org.anjzations} despIte hIS go~ l~t~ntl?~.s!:.~~:
one"oftheadvisors of 'Senate .w·as·reluctant:to explain .the concept. block .'.and you Will still fin(l yout~ ,pay any, "Iproperty. taxes, to" .the""--",,ban~s.•are eonstJtutHmany<~bM~""'!:
(The· whole. Orientation' b6ard recommendatioh's.had been ex- seIiJn 'federal prop~~ty~that of' District of Columbia. These parents Will, as soon as t
pJained'in the Oct. 31.NR.) . the U~S. Treasury. The District, therefore,must the Senate ,and Preside~tapprove!

This in itself, is not a sin. But what followed was. . . Turn. north, through Lafayette collect aU ,its revenues from the have ane.lected school board
The proposal for the recommendation was read and the Sqtlareandup .16th Street. You ·small number of busine~smen and through WhICh they can work.

p'resident asked i.f there was any discus·sion. Seeing none, a vote will pass the Sovie'tEmbassy; the . homeowners who live within its .But there is one problem that
was taken.,and the'recommendation WqS defe'ated 15 opposed; 7 Nigeri~,n:mmbas'Sy, the headquar- boundaries. 6Q% of the pri~ateaccompanies. ~nd overshadows.
for, and one abstention: Vice 'Pr:esi:dent~inshaw abstained in.·pro-. te~s'of the Nati.onal-Rf.fle As.sod- citizens., are - Negr:?es. ~il~,,-;~ .. ho~~: ~ule'.f~FtpeDistrict of Col-
test of ·thefact that Senate ·voted wjthout knowledge of the topic .atlon,. t~e N"atlona! Educabonai la!'ge part of Washmgton IS.In~~~ u,mb1a.. .,'
'. h' h th' . ·.k d t. . d ·t, ..' ..,.,.. ,.' Ass.oclatlon ..an•..d th e AFL-GIO. grat.ed,. slum ghettos do eXISt..' B.ecau.se..'.aolnio..st.one half. of all'"'on w Ie ey were as e . 0 pass IU gmen. " ' '. .._ .....' ..... " '. . . >., ">', "' .. ',' >, '. '.. \

. Senators said afterwards that the vote was not favorableT:y~oIng westapd ,you wIll~l~d, So .go back to the WhIte H~use, . pr.?perly,}S"~9n-taxalble, the DIS- "
b . . , d t d th' . Th" b bl t' b t wlthm one' block, the Execl;ltlve walk three blocks, and loo:k trlct must, depend on the federal
ecause no one u~ .ersoo e I~sue ... I~IS ,P~o a .yrue. u? Office Bun~ing, the 'Office of aJ;ouool You will see a' gra:de governinentfor~money to run its

why w.as n~ one willing to state. thiS dur.lng the diSCUSSionperiod, Emergency Planning, the FDIC, -'school,one-half block off 16tp schools (90% ,of'its students are
Not one senator aske~ a question or .made a com~ent. , lheUSIA, AID, the Cor.coran Gal- street. The school is 90 years old. Negro),w~lfareprograms, recre-
" . At the same meeting three co-chairmen were approved.e,ven lery of Art", thenat~onal head:' Tbethird floor has been declared, ational.rfacilities and. road-build-
though most r€ipr~sent~tiyes",did QO,f.- kri()W the student~ pytpefore,,>'" quartet:s:' of'theD~~,.~the, :Red; unsafe,yet tlie fitst two floors:are ing programs.- .
them, :much ~ess their,qualific~tio·ns. .' ..'< ..",;,'< ..~;;,;:.~'~rossand: the 'Pari' Ameri~an . :'l)f;ing'used daily. No repairs l1ave Md. ;,lgain: the conservative at-

Senators comp'lairiea afterwards that motions should be in- Union. .. " been made on the building. titudesespoused by many mem-
troduced in advance of the me'eting' time'so they'could be care..: bers of Iboth, the House D. C.
funy considered. We agree. But it was the Senate that defeated a Cornmitte'e>:chaii"~d;by John Mc-
motion that would have made prior approval necessary. ..' MillaI1,,:of,..y~o,ut?;>~arolina, and,
'. And still no one answer~d the question, .h?w.canthey vote !f y'AlL UA~lN) H~use ,:AipprQPF:I~b,onsS~~m-
they· don't know the facts, Issues and r,a.mlflcatlof1s? The 10gJ~ f\ .• . .,'11\ m~t~ee.an D. ~'. ApproprIatIons,
escapes us. And we are as frustrated ,by the' phEmo-rnenon·as ~. ~P01).· KCb~ltredkby WlllhhamNahtcher fOf.;,' ~., , ..'. ,. Tl,,\E en uc y, sque c any opes or
Hinshaw. '] . independent progress on the part

of the D. C. citizens.
This then, is the crux of the

matter: the District of Columbia
cannot support itself unless it can
tax these foreign governments, na-
tional. monuments and associa-
tions. That -this wHI' ever come
ab9utis highly unlikely. The fed-
eral. goye,rnment, therefore, :-be-
cause'ifis>the primary resident
of the federal city, must support
the DistrkJ/ j}rianciaUy. Yet you
cannot eXiped:' and would not
want, Congress to appropriate the
funds without having some con-
trol over them.
The degree of control is ques-

tionable, however, and so are the
tactics_ devised by some Congress-
men to even /further limit District
operations.
Why, for example" must the

District budget Ibe delayed until
teacher ,recruiters from other
metropolitan school systems have
picked over graduates of teacher's
,c611eges by offering them con-
tracts in March and April-and
offering them salaries well over
what Congressnfen, by no means
experts in the field of. education,

~"",..""."',..h.""<W<?J;ll<J'",,J~xer ...•~.Qn.&lg·g,hZ.~"'''''..,_,
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~i~f~7iJP:~rki~g
-:;Student,':'{.;hCehSed"' ·o~.r'Dab~e~yR~il'e,i' 'tn-ately'S;Oo6'(;ommuting students

,"". ., , , ,. ," each, day, t4euniv,ersity:has:o~1y.
, To. Tl1e,~dltor:" curnstances .surrounding it. .AI~ arrangedparking fo~.one half this'
"I would,like tocorrrmend-the ad- .tho.tig~,spe~if~i~allt. objectjng 'to number. One would 'feel that. th~
ministration of this: 'school .on the' the-ban on, burning incense, I, ani administrationwould divert- some
conscientious j9b'theyaredoing ca.n~ernedabo.ut .. all such : un- of:.its·funds to 'the problem 'at
'to make thls-i.campus, a better ~ece~saryctestrtct~o~s.hand: -One would also feel .that
place, 'to O'liye.,\1'he~ have' just' Yourstruly..; I;" t~ecaIl1Pus,~olic~.and ,etiy police
crasheddown on one of the worst Allan Kling, DAA 1973 would recogmze this problem and'
problems "since having to'decid~ '.. '.' .. ' takeIt into consideration, :.
which way b" run tlie e~caialo~S.iIi, Pa'r'ing' > ~~P~oblems- ,Alt.hough;'a· st,~?ent _rnaybuy-a
the .Union. '.The. burning . of ,In' - ' parking decal-this does not neces-
~~nse in my resi<l~nce hall, Dab~ To The Editor . sarilymearr that he is guaranteed
ricy, has been made' an infraction 'The University of Cincinnati is ad~quatepar,king: Ther~fore, if
ofthe rules on 'the grounds that composed of nearly 14,800filll: a, -student. cannot -find '8 proper
the smell -is .offensive, it-is used time day students, of which 60o/~ place .to. 'park, he is- forced. to
to,:,:~<:ov.er:·upfor pot, marijuana, are-commuters.iIn the' past three park illegallY.'Within.the first
If?D"'apdJt constitutes a Ji,re, haz- years,.J have noticed a <large week.of.school the university had
, ard, T:hese,sanie, arguments cap amount of money spent on dormt. already sold -their quota- :ofpark-
be 'offered' in 'favor ofelimiriating tories. athletic .facilities "etc. ' J' .ing decals, L would assume, that
the smoking. of cigarettes; cigars; ~nl n~t against this b~t J .I)'o~ethis this alone. would, emphasize-a: de,
and. pipes; -yet these og~ects' are question 'to, the administration, finite problernr.
opt banned, although follQwingHpw does the commuter J>enefit 'The university haS'J~~hstnicted
th~ prese~t trend they very' wen fromthis? ~ numerous garages." but ,hall the
mightbe rn the ,near, future, -Although there are approxi-: (Cont'd ~n Page 6)
;The University should have lift- "'"-__________ '
ed this 'unfounded ban.' Lpersonal-
iy; feel that they should: be>con-'
cerned with ,some .of . the , more
trival problems that occur: on
campus ..Why., for instance, while
girls are afraid to walk across
campus vat night do the campus
security police do such vital jobs
as patrol the lobby 'at Siddall "Or
go around shottingpigeons? When:
was the -lasttirne someone on this,
campus was mugged in Siddall or
attacked by a pigeon? "
,This is just one example of how
the administration' seems to -be .
ignoring major problems.ur favor
of solving problems "that don't
even exist. Unwarranted' use of
power, such as the b~ulon in-
cense,' causes . unrest among the
studentsand .leads to .resentment .
of authority. Then when an'-inci~
dent occurs,' .the administration'
slmplycannot. understand, .the·cir-
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(Con't from Page 5)
time they. are full or.vtremen-

dously ov~rcrowded~ 'The irony or
this is that a student can 'park in
downtown Cincinnati for less
money than' it takes to park in
,t~e~e' garages. I fe~l that twenty-..., • " . , .~

five cents an houris; an outrage-
'ous' figure to' charge a student
with, little or no income. They
spendvat an- average "of $1.00 a

- da,y',$5.00 ."a week or '$50.00~a
, "qu'arter., TeU me does this seem
practical?

Professor Edgar Toppin, in his meaning of this most feared con-
recent series of.zlectures on the cept?
Negro Revolution, pointediout a Lets Face Eacts 0

very important 'Iactthat faces It is important that we as a
America today, that is, the true people come to 'grips with the
interpretation of BLACK POWER. prime motivation 'of the ever

. .In essence, this i.is one, of- the ~Black Power. This number is not
country's misunderstood words: comprised of. the' black ghetto
This misunderstanding isdue, in only,'; but includes an ever in-
part, to the deliberate attempts, creasing- number of black intel-
by the press and other media to lectuals who are aware of the
distort the- true meaning of this fact that black people must, if
concept. What, then, is the true 'they are to, become truly free"

Fridoy, 'Novernber rlO, 1967'"

Understanding BLack Power
by.,.;C,1 i,~ton~ Hewa,';'

BABYSIIT'ER

Ira Messing

College girl, -Saturday .even-
ings, modern horne, 'near Pleas-
ant Ridgevown transportation,
good pay: - ~

"]314666:

Patrc)liizeYourloca' Ear Hole
---- 2632 VINE StRE:ET

OPEN u~5 DAI LY

career?

See the Standard on Company (New Jersey) people and look into wide-scope careers
in oils, chemicals, plastics, cryogenics, minerals. With our 300 worldwide -affiliates
we're uniquely' decentralized -permitting' prompt recognition of your work.Ad-
vcncement ccmbeIntercompcmy end intracompany, worldwide and domestic,with
opportunity enough to last a lifetime! Make an appointment with your placement
officer now to see a representative of these operating affiliqtes. -

Would you like to'start with No. I? Humble Oil, & Refining Company supplies more
petroleum energy than any other U. S. oil company. We're literally No. 1-
"America's Leading Energy Company"~'with wide-scope career opportunities for,
people in every discipline, at every degree" level. All phases of oil and gas ex-
ploration, production, refininq. transportation, marketing, and management - as
well as oil and chemical reseorch.. .

. . .Bumble Oil &. Refining tempon,
, 0

Would yo~ like to start with one of tl1e leading chemical companies in the U.S.? In
Enicy Chemical Company's decentralized mqnufacturing, marketing and "business
operations you get the benefit of a large corporation's resources and the environ-
ment of a small company. You will have a chance to develop a management as
well as a professional career, either in 'Enjoy's domestic chemical octivities or in
the international operations of our affiliate, Esso Chemical, worldwide.

, ,Enjoy Chemical Cempan,
. Would you like to start with one of the world's largest research companies? FSSO

Research and Engineering solves worldwide problems for all affiliates of Standard
Oil Company (New Jersey). Wide opportunities for basic and exploratory research
and' development of products and processes" 'engineering research and process
design, mathematical resecrch. .

Esso Research and Engineering Compan,
Would you like. to start with the world's largest production research organization?
Esso Production Research Company does analysis and design for the worldwide
drilling and production.rrctivities of Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) affiliates.
Pioneerinc .reseorch .into every phase of drilling and production, of petroleum,
natural gas and liquids. Heavy-emphasis on reservoir engineering, using computers.

, ~,,~$oC~rod,,~lionRese~rch Company
,"; - ~>-,.'.~. • - ., -' -. -. •

Equal opportunity employers.

play a major role in accomplish>
ing Black Power Goals.
We must also face the fact that

Black Power is not a plan to over-
throw .the government of the
United-States, 'but is a rallying
force geared at restoring to the
Black Man a pride in his race that
has been denied him for years.
Those who have sought to dis-

tort 'the true concept of Black
Power, have failed to bring to
light the fact that it has been with
the Black man from his first
forced visit to this country. Those
who are so ready to denounce
this concept must first be willing
to fully understand it. Congress
and other representative of black
and white leadership who have
endeavored to assert the distorted
meaning of Black Power should
first make it their duty to under-
stand that which they denounce.

Advocates Of Violence
Black Power today has become

a tool of those who would seek to
. destroy. This is as true for the
White extremist as it is for, the
Black counterpart. Therein lies
the greatest triumph of those who
would, seek to discredit this con-
cept.
Black Power is in reality

the combined efforts of Black
people to organize, in their own
community, so as to be able to
fend for themselves. The advo-
cates of violence would' do well
to study carefully the exact mean-
ing 'of Black' Power as handed
down by those who have sought
to' organize Black people within
the 'true framework of brother-
hood..
What then will be the outcome of

a showdown organized and fore-
1 ed upon those. who would rather
make peace, a peace that hold~
no compromise, but one that of~
fers man his dignity. It is high
time that those who believe in the
true meaning of Black Power be:
come. vocal; taking the limelight,

- from those whose minds are
clouded with unnecessary hate.

Even Onward
Those' who believe in the dignity

of man must now move more
'forcefully onward upholding the
true meaning of Black Power,
drawing together Black people
and showing them the way to a
better life based not on handouts',
but on the sweat from just labour
that 'we can truly feel proud of.
This writer fully supports Black,

Power and its true meaning,
knowing quite well that this and
only this is the means by which
our people will come to grips
with the injustices afforded theI!l
by those who would subjugate
their brother. In their emancipa-
tion the Irish used IRISH
POWER, the Poles used PQLISH
POWER, every group that came
to 'any worth within this land
came together as one. Why then
should not the Black Man' advo-
cate and use-his Black Power?
Let those who would distort arid

condemn' Black Power look back
into the history of this country;
and if they still insist on con-
demnation, they must condemn
all other powers used to free the
oppeessed, including that used to
free America from British tyr-
anny, the revolutionary power
of 1776.

-; ~

YOGA
Beginners and intermediate

classes start Nov. 5th every

Sunday, special college -class,

call: Bill Lipsky, 793·3230.
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Come gather 'r6undpeople
Wherever you-roam
'Andad~mit that the waters
Around you have grown.
AIid-ac~c)ept it that soon
You'll,j be drenched to the bone,
If vcur time ,to yOU is worth savin'
.~h~n you better start swimmin'
O~you'llsink like a stone,
!!0I: the times they are a-changin'!'

'-~
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Bearcats In-vade ,Cardinal's Nest

CINCY'SPHILRABY (passeS ,from the po~ket against the Miami fresh·
men at Oxford, Monday. :The.~e,arkittens ~onby a 7·0 count. '

, (photo by Jeff Blum)

The Barnburner
I.' ~ '"'

Bear,cots,C;omi"9
by Claude Rost
iAsso<.'iate ,.sP9,lts Editor

The prospects for the Beareat 'football squad were indeed black
a few weeks ago following back to' back losses to North Texas State
and Tulsa.. but now, all ationce, things seem much brighter. With

-, their',27'-21 win over Boston' College, the, 'Cats' have served notice that
they will be tough to beat in theirttwogames remaining.

The Boston College game featured a, supercharged Cincy offense
that scored more points In the" first ,half of action than it had all year
long. Greg Cook's passing 'wa's righton the mark all afternoon in his
best 'performance of the year; , ,-

It looks now, like the biggest problem now facing Coach Homer
Rice's crew is the ever Iengthening injury list, which now .includes
Tony. Jackson, Jim Byrd, Lloyd Hate, Benny Rhoads, and Bob Miller.
If these °key men can mend before the last two games" the Bearcats
will be very tough to beat. , ."" " "

Louisville, Saturday's opponent, has been an ,~ri again, off again
team; has looked very good on some occasions, and very bad on others.
The "Cardinals, for, -example.iclobbered Dayton .and .nearly, defeated
-North Texas, buthave lost to the likes of Kent State last week on a
bad afternoon. Louisville is another big team, and the .Bearcat line
will have to work extra hard again to bring home a victory tomorrow.

Miami, the final opponent on the schedule, is sort of a mystery.
Their offense rides on the shoulders of one man, halfback Al Moore ~
of Cincinnati Central High. Moore was either injured or otherwise out
out of action in, everyone of Miami's losses this season. He has had a
bad knee recently, and could be out of action against the 'Cats.

Besides Moore, the Redskins a150 feature a good line and .two
fair backs, Jim Shaw, a halfback converted to fullback and Bob Glover,
The .weakest spot on the entire team is at quarterback, where Sopho-
more Kent Thompson is, arr average runner, hut a much below aver ..
age passer. If Cincy can stop Moore and force Miami into passing
situations, the ;Cats could just stymie the Redskin attack althogether.

Miami; after an opening, Ioss to Western. Michigan, defeated
Tulane and then lost again, to Xavier. Afterthat, the Redskins reeled
off four straight Mid-American Conference' wins before beingelimin-
ated from the MAC championship· race by Toledo, 24-14. MU's offense
has not been tOo-high -powered at all thisseasoil, aside from a 48
point performance against a hapless MarshalLsquad,theirtop of-
.fensive output has been 17 points.

The 'Cats will need good line play in this one, too, as. the Miami
line is large. With wins in these final two games. of the campaign,
Cincy would end, up with a 4-5 mark, not too bad for a rebuilding
year ..Let's fill the student section again in the Miami game and cheer
the Bearc~ts' to victory. It will be a real barnb~rn,,~J;',I promise.

Runners Sweep Finpl M'e-et;
, -

Molitor, Roberts LeadWay
The University. of Cincinnati

cross-country tea m finished it's .
1967\dual meet season by sweep-
ing a triple meet last Saturday at
Cleveland. The 'Cats grabbed five
of the top six, and six ·.0£ the top
ten places enroute to tts .annihi-
lation of Cleveland State, Gannon
College, and _Ohio Northern Uni-
versity. The UC crew, .showing a
superbbalance, outpointed Cleve-
land State 16-42, Gannon Tone iof
Pennsylvania's. top teams) 15;4:~
and Ohio Northern' by the same
mark.
Frank·. M~litor, continuing ,'his

.fine running, wonthe contest, cov-
ering a four mile course in 21:09
despite the' 42 degree weather.
Chuck Roberts, Terry Bailey,
Gene Ellis, and Jim Slusser- were

second, third, fourth and' sixth
respectively, finishing within 4
seconds of each other. Jimmy Cal-
loway (who made the team.by
accident) ran his best race of
-the year, finishing. in tenth place,
only one minute and 15 seconds
behind the leader.
With these three victories, the

harrier's record was raised to 9-3.
.This is probably the .best mark
that Bearcat thinclads haveiever
posted.
. Oli Saturday, the team will try
to coritiniie-Its success as it corn-
·-petes. in,lrre-l\1issouri Valley, Con-'
. terence ChampIonship at Wichit~,
Kansas. To bring "back" a first
place,'ihe team will have to eon-
tinue the balanced running which
they have' been doing in their last

- few meets.

by George Hatkoff

The University of Cincinnati's
Bearcats showing 'signs. of reju-
venation after last week's victory
over Boston College, travel down
to Derby town -this weekend to
take on the hot-and-cold Louisville'
Cardinals, in a Missouri Valley
Conference tilt. '_ .
Coming off last week's setback

at the hands of Kent State'sGold-
en, Flashes, the Cardinal's record
stands at 5 wins and 3 losses, with
a' 1-1 slate in Valley competition.
The Bearcats, needing this one to
salvage some lost pride in Mis-
souri Valley Conference play, go
into the game sporting a dismal
2 and 5 mark.' while standing at
land 2 in the conference.

Oyler Lead$' Cards
Louisville' is' led .by versatile

quarterbackWally Oyler. Oyler-
leads the league in' total offense
with'1187. yards.dn ieightrencoun-
ters.jHe has carried the .pigskin
89 ti~es for 226 yards and, a. 2.5
yard average. .The scrambling
Cardinal helmsman has also pass-
ed for 961 yards while, completing
74 out of 175 passes. Oyler was
hurt last weekend ..against Kent
State and was listed as ~ doubt-
ful starter at press' time.
The Bearcats were also hobbled

by injuries sustained last week-
end 'against Boston College. Jim
Byrd, who has been coming .into
his own of late, pulled a ham-
string muscle and is listed as very
doubtful for the .clash'-On the oth-
er hand, Lloyd Pate, who suffered
,a deep leg bruise, which kept him
out of the second half of last Sat-
urday'siencounter, . might' see
some action this. weekend.
When Pate was injured last Sat-

urday, unheralded -Ernie Lewis
got his chance to show his stuff.
And'that's exactly what he did.
Ernie rushed for 101;yards, in 30
carries. Bob MiIiier,' who was
Byrd's replacement at speedback
will 'see, plenty of action. 'He,"
along with' Jim O'Brien and Tom
Rossley, will be quarterback Greg
Cook's' main targets at Louisville.
, Louisville's strong offense, that
has averaged over 28 points thus
far this season, will pose another

challenge to the strong Cincinnati
defensive -corps., Besides the in-
jury to Louisville's field leader,
Wally Oyler, two Cardinal a~e'
baCKS,Wayne Patrick and Herbie
Phelps, were also- injured in the
Louisville loss, and they. may see
only limited service.
Both. teams are partially' crip-

pled and it could turn into a game
of who hurts less. Louisville leads
Cincinnati in 'every team statistic,
but Cincinnati is a·· team which
has improved greatly from some
miserable performances earlier-In
the season. Another interesting
note is that Louisville smothered
the Dayton Flyers while Cincin-
nati bowed to them in the first
, game of the season. Both'<teams
'beat Wichita State. .

Pate Leads MVC·
Lloyd Pate is still leading the

Missouri Valley Conference going
into this week's game. Wayne
Patrick of' Louisville is right, be-
hind him. The difference could
be at quarterback, where Cincin-
nati sends ina reasonably healthy
Greg Cook and Louisville, either
goes with an injured Wally Oyler,
or a second-string quarterback
with little experience.
I( momentum has anything to

do with who' wins football games,
then this too could brighten Cin-
cinnati's chances. Coming off a
big win always results in an' opti-
mistic outlook for the next con-.
test. Often, -the outlook is -too op-
~timistic and the players get cocky
but Cincy doesn't. have a good
enough record, for that. At the

RememberN ovember .13 thni 1,7.
, • ,

Pick-up 88 Attendene,e:. Cards!

same' time, Louisville is down,
due to a thundering loss and their
numerous injuries.
All in all, the Cincinnati mo-

mentum and the Louisville injur-
ies should bring Cincy out as the
victor in this contest. They have
been playing exciting and daring
football, and have shown the abil-
ity to go either on the ground or
in the air. Their strong defense
and Louisville's offensive injuries
will bring about a low point total
for the Cardinals. Look for a big
Cincinnati win, as the Bearcats
are out to even up their Missouri
Valley record.

'Kittens Def~nse
S'calp,s Skins' 7-0

~, by Claude Rost
Associate Sports Editor

Cincy'sBearkittens, led by the
rock-ribbed defense that has been
their strong point all season,
whipped! the Miami frosh by a
7-0 score at' Miami Field in Ox-
ford Monday-: With the win, the
'Kittens" finished the campaign
sporting a perfect 3-0 ledger and
the promise of an improved var-
sity next season.

McKee Scores
UC scored early in the game

when halfback Steve McKee dash--
ed six' yards' around left end for'
the tilt's only tally. Dave Jakubs '
converted to make the score 7-0.
McKee set up the Bearkitten

score "when he 'pounced on a Mi-
ami' fumble' of a, Cincinnati punt
at the Miami 4:;)-yard line. From
there, Cincy marched to 'paydirt
in flye plays, the big one being
Brent Cook's 38.yard jaunt to set
up a first and goal at the ~iami
one-yard stripe. '
After that early score, the Bear:

kitten defense took over and"com-
pletely shackled the high-scoring
Miami offensive unit that piled
up 35 points against the Xavier
yearlings a week ago.
'The closest Miami carne to
scoring was to the Cincinnati
three in the final. minute of play.
This was set up by a /Kitten
fumble at their own 23 with- 1:02
.remaining. The defense rose to
the occasion" however, and halted
the 'Skins with 15 seconds left
in the game.

Taylor Leads 'Kittens
Cincinnati fullback Jesse Taylor

led all rushers in the fray with 57
yards in 26 carries. Miami full-
back Ed Maloney led the Red-
skins with 32 yards in 15 carries.
,McI}ee's fine punting kept Mi-'
ami In the hole all day in what
proved to be a punting duel after
the Cincy score. McKee averaged
39.4 yards per kick to 30.1 for Mi- .
ami.
The' 3-0 record of this year's

freshman squad is the best' re-
corded 'by-a Bearkitten team in
many a year. Before upending
Miami, theBearkittens had edged
Kentucky 9-7, and. blasted Ohio
University 22-9.,Following Mon-
day's loss, the Miami frosh now
stand 3-1 withone gams .left,

The following procedure. relates, The second school day 'before
to the issuance and distribution . each game; 12:30,:P~~.to 8:00
of basketball tickets to UC stud- p.m, The last school day' .before
ents for games in the UC Armory each game: 12':30 p.m. to 5:00
Fieldhouse and - the Cincinnati p.m. (unless' ~tlierwise indicated
G,ardens -during the' 1961-68,-sea- tt d d). on a en ance car .son. Only students possessmg 1967 . . .
I. D. cards are eligible to partici- . These game tickets will be for
pate in this procedure. -'a,dmission only and will be ex-

Student Attendance Cards changed at the game for a re-
Basketball ,Attendance' Cards served seat as the student passes

bearing thestudent's .narne; claim, tQ.,roItgh.the student turnstile a~d
check number (number in the shows hIS I. D. card. Seats WIll
lower left corner ·of I.-tj';c-ardJ", Q~ awarded. on a first ~om~, fir.st
section number,(if, '~o:op.)al1d-' served ba~I~S'.Game tickets ~Ill
college will be. issued to each not be available on the, day of
student presenting- ,an I. D. card. the game. - 1

This card will also bear a com-
plete schedule of home games
which a student may obtain at
any time, throughout the season"
tickets are available. The initial _

I period to secure these cards is
for 5 days-November 13 through .
November 17-from 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the lobby of the Armory
Fieldhouse. These attendance
cards also carry instructions and
the scheduled dates for game
card pick up.

Obtaining Game Cards
When obtaining game tickets,

the student will present hisjrask-.'
etball-attendance card and 'I. D~
'card. Windows in the tobbyof the
fieldhouse will be, open, 00.' the
three school" days before each
-horne game:

A student may obtain a ticket
at any of the following times: The
third school day -before each

",!ame; 12:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Globetrotters Visit,Gardens;
PlayboYfJ,,.Inriies, Reveol,'d
The. H a r 1e m ' GlObet~otters,

. America's basketball ambassa-
dors of good will, alh~ady- have
inaugurated their 42hdconsecu-
tive season and will be. at the
Cincinnati Gardens Sunday, Nov.
12 to- headline .their biggest pro-
gram of all time. Girls-Town of
Americafs sponsoring the' game.
'Tickets, at reduced prices for UC
students are available it the UC
Center Ticket Office.
. The, "alll)E~w" program runs
the' gamut-from new players on
the Globetrotters and their op-
ponents,- ..the- Washington Gener-
als, to comedy." the" variety acts
and even the owners. Potter
Palmer; JMPTh9;N'lk(~a"l\d,_Geo~ge..

~ " "',. . v" '.,~:.,""

Gill ett, businessmen-sportsm-en,
now ,own the Globetrotters, hav ..
ing purchased the team from the .
estate of the late Abe Saperstein
last June. ",'
. Besides the, appearance of the
Globetrotters, the' only' team of'
world-wide reputation, fans will
be treatedto a burlesque contest
between the WSAI Disc Jockeys
and the Playboy .Club Bunnies"
musical renditions by' the .'Girls
Town band and five variety acts, '
four of which will show here for
the first time.
Girls Town's share of .therre-

ceipts will go toward' capital im-
prove IIl,eI) t~, altl~~J9§ti1-!!ti.9p.
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Lambda Chi Clinches Leaque One,
PI~yoffs Get Started. This·Week

TROUNCE
liy Bob Brier. into the newly established sudden a way to' go before the playoffs

Assistant Sports Editor death playoff, which the Chi's can begin. In leaque Fthere' i~ a
Mter last week's 14-0 Lambd~ handily \Von.. three way tie for first place be-

Chi victory over the DeUs, the Triangle Wins tween the Sawyer Squires, Saw-
general consensus was that the In the other important playoff )-er Saps, and, Sawyer Sovereigns.
tables would be reversed if the game the Newman Center lost a . In league G the Aero' Grad De-
two teams met again. That event heartbreaker to Triangle. All the 'P~rtment m~st playoff with t~e

d I . h scoring was done in the first half Brews. for first place. The WIn-occurre ast rug t and Lambda ' I th th I . I d. . WItheach team scoring two touch- ners oe 0 er eagues me u' e:
ChI proved to be anything hut a .iowns. The Newman Center miss- Dabster House (league A), Free-

.-fluke. ed their second extra point and dom House (B), Calhoun .No. 4
In a game that determined the this cost them the' game. The final (C), Calhoun No.8 (D), Sabbat

winner of powerful League I, the scor~ was 13-12. The Triangle ~~se (E), and the, Law School
Chi' . t' t ' scormg plays came·' on passes .

s wen m 0 a sudden death from Glen Haas to end Ted All playoffs are set .Ior some-
p,layoff to defeat the Delts and Brown. Triangle thus moves into til?e next week. The semi-finals
moveinto theall-Universty tourn-: ' the all-University tournament as WIll take place on Saturday. The
ament against Triangle. The f!nal the. runner-up representative of )w~nner of the l!niversity league
score was 7-7 but in the sudden League ·IV. WIn meet the winner of the AlI-
d~ath, Lambda Ohi managed to The University League p1ayoffs ~ampus . -League ~Ov~mber~8
pick up 39 yards on4 downs as will begin this week with Lambda rI?ht before .the MIamI. game In
opposed .to a mere 3 by Delt. Chi (4-1)meeting Triangle (a-1-n, NIppert StadIUm.

Delts Come-Back PIKE(~-O), winner of league two,
The Chi score' came early in the taking on Phi Delt .(4-1), Beta (5- .

first half on a long ,40 yard pass 0), winner of league three, meet-
play. The extra-point was conv~rt-, Ing either Delt orr Phi Kappa
ed and llhescore stood at 7-0. This. Theta, and SAE (5-0), willer of
stood up until there were only 12 league four, meeting 'SAM.
secon~s lef~ in the second half. . AC League Still Going
A~ this pomt. DeU quarterback The AII-Campu .1 g . till h
DICk McCormIck threw a touch- . s ea ue s as
down pass to end Sid Barton and
after the extra 'point was con-
verted the score was tied' 7 apiece.
With only seconds .remaining

Lambda Chi had to pick up a first
down to tie. They did so just as'
time ran out sending the game

LOUISVILLE

Where,s
Charley?

MY"Ask One. of
Customers"

"Mr. Tuxedo 'Inc.
Volleyball Urlive~sity League

I Nt VOLLEYBALL SKEO

-I. 1. C Club
2. Alpha' Epsilon Pi
3. Phi Delta Theta
4•. Sigma Alpha r.-:u
5:-.. Ta.u,.Kapp;l"l;psiion
6~·· Lambda C'hi Alpha

II. '1;" Pi Lambda Phi
2•. Theta Chi.
3. Sigma Alpha ..Epsilon
4. 'Triangle
5~ Sigma' Phi Epsilon
6. Sigma Chi

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL
RENTAL SHOP

....•...• -

·OHers.

spdrtcoat
qeornetrv,.by ~)

YOUR SIGN OF AUTHENTIC
NATURAL SHOULDER FASHIONS

Diagonal stripes on fine wool create a n~wforri1uIcHor quietly spec-
tacular good looks .". tailored in tlte authentic natural tradition
by Madisonaire.

III. 1. Alpha P,hi Alpha
, . " .

'2. Alpha Tau Omega
3. Pi. Kappa Alpha
4. .Newman Center
5. ROTC
6. Phi-Kappa. Tau

IV. 1. Alpha Sigma Phi
2. Swedes
3. Sigma Nu
.4. Acacia
5. 'De,lta Tau Delta
6. Phi Kappa Theta
7. Beta Theta Pl.

Now. take the newe s t
'wul t'i-·senshrYt.rip:
Walk to any soft-drink
machine and have s omeSpr-i te,

$50

.
In

S'TRIPES

YEOLDE

\ You can bank on them;
. the vested suit, - the
muted s t r I pe s, the'
blend of softened color
.on worsted wool. Three
reasons to invest in this
complete look . . . by
Madisonaire . . , in
Charcoal G·r a y and
Navy ...

"SHIPS" -.J $85
.~

Excelle'nt Food
and Beyerages .
THERE IS:A

BIG -DIFFERENC·E .

SHIPLEY1S·

-by 301·YOUR SIGN OF AUTHENTIC
NATURAL SHOULDER fASHIONS

214 W. McMillan St.
. 721~9660~

40Y •• rs Young
t

SPRI TE, SO TART AND
TINGLING',· WE
JUST COULON' T KEEP
.\51 QUIET.

208 W. McMiI~a,n (by Shipley's)
- BUDGET TERMS'-

FREE PARKING atClift~n.Parking L~t-161 W. McMiU,an
{ ,.;- - "I ~ ,; __ .• ~
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ShlJffle The:CQrds
'< • ':-' ",'" ~

r'O"r'k-:s'<"":''''';I'fK''S' ,;. "
:;;~l~,tll~:AliP~k~iqb,.:
:),,;'~,.·r .'Exec'utiYe';'EClltor~ ,.,

F't,'

Ho~:aboJt'th:~l;sP()it~,~fari~".my .':ho~,.~ill the 'jVoM"pack '"do inva
upset,:of",t-ff~},:'.Ve~,k·')\·as'right ::1i~;;S den, a -Nittany Lion"s-one at
H9uston., b~~t;G~'~rgi'<\>''>To.toPitth~L Grac~, !aJ.lcy, 'p,~,i,: typing
. alr'.'6ff';t~e.' j?lly'-,gen!us>,'di~n't do ~dItor,' and ,avId .~C,S .fan" .,~.ay~:
as badas he: expected. With a 13~ the wolfpa,ck ':"111, WIn easily:
5-2 slate .Iast.tlme forra' respecta- W,<?uld?'y,o~ ~,elIeve:l;1.ext, week
ble 72.20/0"'my" totalnow reads 51;, Grace? ThIS IS, the-upset 9£ the
for:'6S"an<;l2.tiesa-nd a75%'aCCur~w~ek.:pen~,State, ,'" "
acy. 'An~' H~nry: Vafides,' a UC.' CINCINNATI ,;It L:OUI,~VlllE'
Iootballer from.Canton McE:inley, SeemsIike the Bearcatsareal-
,saidJ wasn't doing so' well.. OK 'ways playing the. bir.d~~~,AnywaYi
Henry: this-week-a-perfect slate, the.Dardinajs 'are: a powetclub
or maybe OJllyone, wrong, or, and should be up after last week's
maybe two, or-three, or . . . setback at - the' hands, of Kent.

. Game ~f the Week Wally~yler will, make t~e ..dif.
NORTH CAR' ference ill a close one. Louisville,

,OllNA at MIAMI at DAYTON
F!ENN STATE ., .' .Oh heck, the-Redskins didn'l
Wow, the men fromNCS are wib. the,MAC~this ·year.-What wil

ranked t~ird in the nation. But Bruce and Joe (that's Matte anc
. . Kozar) think after the up anc

down warriors lose again, Proba
bly that the Flyers are better anc
that the Redskins "aint what the)
used to be." Dayton, '
WISCONSIN at,OHIO STATE
What can 1 say! Each week I've

picked the Buckeyes wrong. OE
Woody, .I'rn on your side v this
time. The Badgers are no. matcl
for the great OSU Buckeyes
Sound good Woody? Ohio State.
BOWLING GREEN at
OHIO UNIVERSITY
The Bobcats with a win thi:

<. /

week 'should gain a share-of the
~ ". :,~, ',1' \', " i • . ,., .••. " •

l\fAC ,crown.:,;:Bowling Green's
'G~I~'Weske <insists the Falcons'
are<;b~tter. OU's Jane Darrow:'-a
good trieHdof'Ga,~e~·s".begs to dis-
agree:,:'~Iter" .the' ~boys from. BG
.see .. 'lastweek's' films "of OU
agilinst~''Vest~rn 'Michigan, me
,thInks",' the " Falcon's will agree
with Ja~e. Ohie -U. -.

PE~NSYlYANIAat YALE"
'Former Cleveland St. Ignatius
star, .Brian Dowling, is at the
helrri of. the Bulldog attack. Last
week they mauled a, good, un-
beaten Dartmouth eleven 56-15.
Against the hapless Quakers they
may ~core 100. yALE. .
ALABAMA at ' ,
lOUISIANA .STATE
This should be a close one. I'd

like to pick LSU in an upset, but
the Bear has already lost one not
to mention his tie. An all out per-
formance by Stokely could give
the Tigers a win. But don't bet on
it. Alabama.

,SOUTHERN CAL at
OREGON STATE \,
Coach Dee Andros is optimistic

abo u t th e Beavers chances
against ranked Southern Cal, and
with good reason. Remember, his
teams beat then No. 2 rated Pur-
due and last week they tied No.
2 rated UCLA. But Dee, this is
No; tSo~thern Cal withO. J. and
Earl the Pearl.Torget.lt. Southern
Cal. , ,
MINNESOTA at PU:ri'D,UE, "
";~',M',utr a"y Warmath'scharges
take-on the Boilermakers in a key
BtgW,Ji,lt a,tI:.a~ayette. After get-
ting a:'t~ste. '~f'Keye$, Williams,
and 'Phipps:,' in',act~9n:~/the .Goph-
ers ··,'will:'pr(,),p~DlYk~di~i.;110Ies~at}d
hid,e.~PUfa~~t~~i'0~~:~1IJrc}t~?r~~~~~~
QARTMOU:TH,at"COLUMBIA "
'At the beginning ofJhe,,,sci~~~~

ColuWbifs coach .safd, "We~U~~set·
.tle fbr' a :.500·s~asonthi~}Yea£~"·'So
,~~~;~~elj're~;~l4;;::L90kS: like' ',the
: Llons:-:wili h~vejo,.\Vinthree' bl':,a
,~~to~ a~~~~J;Jhf~~;~~~e~.'....G~tp~,:?on
'Tndlal;ls, "\\71R' 'th1( on.~J'JQr,c:f,1)e,i-:r,j,.R
staff ,,"-aiId-~f'Lisa·;."Rothman:;',.:;Dart-
mouth.
II).' .other gamesr Mi~mi, ,<:,rla ..)

over Georgia Tech; Xavier over
r W est e t n Mic}tigan; -Oklahoma
over dowa State;' Indiana, over
Michjgan State; Tennessee :over
Tulane;. Houston over, 1demphi~
Sbit~;Georgla.overFlorid~ ;N a,-
vy over Duke; Kent State 'over
1darsnall,and 'UCLA' over'Wash::
ington, State.
~~(

. RogerE: Abramson and, 01'
Bruce Sherrill presents ,.

'Fl~irig dir~Ctly f!CYYYJ" Bombay
incO--operaticm wit~_WEBN~1!:...1!
"JAY It; HOFfMAN PRESENTS.,
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Pro]. Huff<cSp6nsor:e(J;BYl "Ba lIadeers" YFA St~ges:,Ra!ly' Aboard 'Majestic;
The:' YFA Steering Council in

conjunction , with its AdvisoTy
Board has invited the students to
"Get Aboard" the "Majestic" on
Sunday afternoon, November 12,
at 2:30 porn. to meet and work'
with the students and profession-
al associates that comprise the
manpower forYFA. The students
at this rally will serve 'as the
nourishment by which YFA will
grow during the coming year.

Young Frienrrs..of the Arts' an-
nounces "the re-opening of .Its
membership drive,"All Aboard,"
November 12-17. Signaling the
start of this extravaganza will be
a membership rally on the show-
boat "Majestic." The "rally will
prepare all volunteers for the
coming week in which YFA will
canvass all the university and
high schools in our area for
prospective menibers.

THE QUEEN CITY BALLADEERS will sponsor Professor Warren Huff of UC's Geology Department in
an informal discussion of American folklore and MUS le in the c~Heehouse atmosphere of the YMCA Wise
Owl, Saturday'. The Wise Owl is located at the Uni versity YMCA, 270 Calhoun Street. It is open every
Saturday night from 8 till 11 p.m. Dr. HuH has been 'studying American folk music 'for some fifteen years.
He specializes in the songs and stories of railroaders and: cowboys. His knowledge of folk music is
complemented by' his ability as an entertainer. And he has performed at ~arious Eastern colleges. He ap-
peared locally at the now defunct Seven Cities Coffee House and on Cincinn:~ti television.

Contemporary Fi1m Series
Offers "Portrait Of Jason"

CCM ,Happenings
Tonight at 8:30, Dr. Lewis E.

Whikehart will direct theCham-'
ber Singers, ,17 of the College-
Conservatory's most select voices, _
in choral works by Schuetz, Pi-
zetti, and Poulenc. The singers
will be assisted by faculty instru-
mentalists, including Dr.. Roberta
Gary at the new Positiv section.
of the Harrison and Harrison or-
gan.
On Sunday evening at 8:30~

there "wil be a rare get-together
when the Symphony Jazz Quintet,
UC's newly-appointed quintet-in-

;"Fesidence, performs chamber mu-'
sic' for jazz quintet. The lively
five, all members of the Cincin-
. nati Symphony. Orchestra, 'are:
David Frerichs, 'drums; Paul Pil-
ler, trombone; Frank Proto, pi-'
ano and bass; Robert Bradley,
bass; and 'Marie Speziale, trum-
pet. Their' program will feature
three 'of 'Frank Proto's original
works. - ,
Both cencerts- are free

op,en to ·:th~.public.JASON HOLLIDAY in "Portrait of Jason."

Cincinnatians have the unique
opportunity .of .seeing one of
Americas gutsiest, film directors,
Shirley Clarke. Miss Clarke will
bring wit~ her a print of her 'lat-
est . .film ,"Portrait of -:Jason;"
which has, won for her much -ac-
.claimvsince its. premier .at .the _
1967 .New 'York Film' Festival.
This 'film is about Jason' Holli~

day~Aaron Paine who does .his
-f",rhing"for the' discerning eye of
Shirl¢Y. Clarke'scamera. "Irrzdoing
his "thing" Jason-Aaron unfolds
,the degradation .of. a man w;hq
'says o~'hirilself "I'll ·come.on a~ ~
miaid, 'a btit1~r,a:f.luI)ky, anything
to keep' frOm;ptJ.n~hing the nine
tofive'.""/~: ,., i, . . ". - ,\

':Th(!'~progtainme ,is part of '<the
Uriiversity' of ~Cincinnati' Film So-
ciety, -ContemporaryPtlm Makers
Series, and will be shown on Sat-
urday,fNoveniber 11, 1967<8t8:OO
p;m.atth~ Univefsity'i,if;/Cincin~
sn~tj~~~Uni¥e,~si'ty Studertt' Center
·'in-'<fhe~.Gte~fH~ll.There will be
a. reception for the ,directpr after
theTilm. " ,

'-"--'

AZNAVO·UR
IN

Aud'itorium

The Film Series will offer
three more attractions in 1968;
Carmen- D'Avino's "The Ani-
mated Film" on Jan. 27, Adolfus
Makas' "wind. Flowers on Feb.'
10, and, "Body; Works~' directed
by Ed Emshiwiller on May 19.,

SINGLES? COMPATIBLE?
·L,.etthe Stars teU you.

For free. questionnaire write
ASTRO·MATCH LTD.

1674Broadway,
New York, N.Y, 10019

G I'RL S
Easily Earn $20,0 'ByChrist~Cl.s.
THROUGH SPARE-TIME§;'SEWING AT HoM;E,

'~~~~';:~~!HOUT).;,~~,'~~t~CHI~~.
Easy-;tQ-sewproducts (both with-and wit~put a sewing"machine)
can earn y<ou·ex'tra,money just in time for Christmas (and in
the followingtrnonths, too! ). You can accomplish this i~ a few
hours-a week, even while you're baby-sittingvThere is ,no per-
sonal se'ymgneeded.'O~r booklet gives youall tlW,e.asy steps !o
follow so that you can have fun sewing those items which you
already know, plus new ideas which you can learn, while every
stitch earns you more money.' Our extra Directory 'of "Where
ToSend For-Sewing Bargains" will be included FREE,(fabrics,
threads, yarns, buttons, ribbons, remnants; -and even, sewing
machines at low, low prices l ):if your order is received within

..aweek. Rush two dollars today, (only $2.00) for yourc~opy; of
"GIRLS SEW,ANDEARN,"'to~A:~ethyst'Enterprisesj'5 Jami~:ia
Avenue, Greenlawn; New York, 11740.Your money will~~be"l'e-
funded-if-you. are not completely satisned-v- and you may· keep'
the .Directory with our 'conipliInents!

To'mWarner has been cast as the chief seebee
'Billis' and Bill Baron will .play his side-kick'
'Stew.pot' in Mummers Guil-d*sreYival of the 011-
time favorite musical "SOUTH PACIFIC" in
Wilson ,Aud. Nov~ 16-t9. Tickets at, Union Desk, '

-T'he CLIFTON CO.LON\" A·p;r$.,

.' 542-1'766
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. l'

:C.C~ ..9h~uril>~r~ slriger~,:~):::lO(P;~
, . Corbett Aud.

University Night
. Parents)

, .•..SATURI>AY; .NOVEMBIR.~fl'l'
Cross' 'Country' '- M.V.C:~.Chairi-
pionships MeIIlphis,Tenn.

Law School" Entrance ·EX.3!Jt

8:00 a.m.
McM'127

Tournament
. ' .,8,:OQ,a.m.

""" ; ... 'j :,::., '''',. ~awsAud.
SailingRegatta ElimiIlations" '. "

','.' }" . ,g'OOam
·Gowan E~k~ StatePa;k, Ohi~

Social' ,Sbidi~s;Tef!:cher's .Confer-
. ence;,Prof. Erling Hunt,
Speaker .," ". 9 :00 a.m.
". .' ';;','"Great Hall

Dutch ,Bowling TourilafIlent;,
, ",,~:,~:00 p.m.

~onf~.~t>~!a~~:FilIIlffiak~rs"series;
. S'hitley,Clarke's "Jason" ,

, ,,8:OO:p.ni:
Great Hall
8:00 p.m.
(Away)

Michaei .Gollooin;"Piario Recital
'8~:30p.m,

1'C¢M Re,cital naIl '
'"i.~!..

. 'WA,L,t-fuT' HI'LLS
LUTH,E,RAN CHURCH

SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 12
.~-. ,'~.' , ',. ..~,:_ ::r~ ,r - .' . " . ': ~.

f ODK~Mort~r',;Boa;rd",,;Leager~hip
Coilfei'enc~ Ends ., .. ,

':,:',.·~r:r·:C.ailipKern
Sailing 'RegattaElinijna tions;'

. , . 12: OO-p.m.
(Jowan'.Lake·State-Park,' Ohio

M:u':Phi';'Epsilon SoioritYR~cital
2:~9,p.m.

CCMRecitaJHall
Kappa '1Psi Initiation Banquet'''

225 Univr.Center
4:30·p.m .

Hotel Alms
"Scabbard & Blade Initiation ,

" . 7:00p.m.
Faculty Lounge-Univ.'Center

International Art Film ---'- "Odd
Man Out'" . 7:30 p:m.

GreafHall
SYmphony Jazz Quintet 8 :30 'pqp.

, Corbett-Arid.

All-Campus

M-onday, Noveihber 13
. ,I. ,,,'

. 10':00, a~m'.,...·8:'OO·p.m.
Arranged by rfROINANDROTEN cALLrnlrs, BALTIMORE;MO:

801 Wm. Howard Taft· Rd.
George S.· Steens en -,. Pastor

ST.(JOENTSAND FACU·LTY.WELC'OME:'
,10~3()a.m. Worship ~etvice\

.Church SchQo19:'15'
Full Communion 1st Sundayof·every· month

- , .~ '-.: c. '. , , .~ '

..' 'Need Transportation?;,' ."
Phone 541-~82' or '~~~1~71

Peace' Corps Week Begins
, Univ. Center

Student BB. Ticket Distribution,
~:OOa.m.-5:OO p.m.

Fieldhouse

<,

.Art Print Sale
" 10:00 a.m.-ll:00'p.m.

Faculty Lounge-s-Unlv- Center
Study Directory - Distribution ' .

Great Hall Coat Room
11:00 a.m.-.-2:00 p.m.

Mortar Board 5:15 p.m.
Speakers Lounge-s-Univ. Center

Interfraternity Council 7:30 p.m.,
Exec. Conf. Rm.-Univ. Center

.Panhellenie 7:30 p.m.
\

'.10
COlflP

}If)

Stot:nach .IJ'unkl~~,
,.{nJ)ecember 1960,·'the'·;Journal?

~of the-American Medical Associ-"
ation published an article about
an unnamed person who under-
}y,eut,Jlstomach operation, Ac-
cording to the article, the f,Oll<)wi:'
ing 258 items were found in his
stomach: a 3-pound piece of met-
"al, 3 §ets of rosary beads, 3 pairs
of tweezers, 3 metal chains, 4 nail
clippers, 16 -religious medals,. 26
keys" a bracelet, a. necklace and
, 88 .assorted coins. '

an\ .' • .
.• • • ~

"'"

Talk to theman from General Electric. He repre-
sents 130 separate GE "companies" that deal in
everything from space research to electric tooth-
brushes. We, call them product departments. Each
one is autonomous with its own management and
business objectives. That's why a job at General
Electric offers the kind of immediate responsibil-
ity you might expect to find only in a small busi-
ness. Right from the start you get a chance to
demonstrate your initiative and individual capa-
bilities. And the more you show us; the faster you
will move ahead. As you do, you'll find that you

don't necessarily have to spenda lifetime working
on the same job in the same place. We have opera-
tionsall over 'the world. Chances are you'll get to
try your hand at more than one of them. Our inter-
viewer will be on campus soon. If you're wondering
whether it's possible to find challenging work in big:
business, please arrange to see him. He speaks for
130 "companies." .

PI".T"k Moe Toe
Slip. On.

In

$16.95

WEYENBERG
(!a4114t4

I.et your feet "LOAF"
their way through the day I

College Bootery
GENERAL eELECIRt:C

An equal opportunity employer;

207 W. McMiII.n St.

241-3868



'Sl\E',HbJeI'An'nu-o I
Ecoti:pfny Ru'nS9t ..
, "The Society of Automotive 'En-
gineers win hold' their' annual
economy run on Saturday, Nov.

,,11. The' Ashland Oil Co.' win fur-
~ish 'oil" ~nd'gas(Jline'''f()r the' run .
Any~~u: maY,'e.nterT'~You do not,

have to be a student or a member'
of SAE to enter. .
All class' winners v will receive

large trophies and all contestants

S ,p , I- S -',' will receive free Ashland pre-,~et ar .amentary .emmer ~ium.gasoline a~d Valvoline Rae-
, /,' . mg OIl. There will also be draw-

Aws ~.is 'going to try' to do '.", '.. , ,."y,,> ing~for prizes ,.after' the run.
'. and adapted ~oeach 'Sl~\t~tIon. ". ' •

. ' , ' ,somethmg about UC's abortIve' ': ,,>t ,. There. will be SIX classes and
KENTKILBOURN:E'wilipreient a concert of folk music at ,the con- attempts at' running Parliament . Any UC~ sh~~~nt ~~~,~ ~ouJ.d everyone who enters hasa chance
clus,ion of Siddall's Thanksgiving Open House, on Sunday" Nov. 12, at meetingsr-Phey are,;sposnoringa b~~t:~o'at!en~};:J1lay ,s~1?mlt his of winnning.
4:30 p.m, in the Siddall Cafeteria. ' Parliati!.entary,. Procedure·". Semi- nain~ to' ~~ei~Dean o(~\\Tomen's The irun will 'be held at Putz's

This past summer, Kent travelle'(I· through more: than 10 states narQP:'Nove:iriber;;{,15th at: ~J30 Office on or"before Nove,mber 13. Dairy Bar, Baltimore and 'West
giving',cE~ncerts 'eac:;h ~ve!1ing~Jhis su.,-.mer, Kent will tour the United p.m:in'J~e~xec'!t~¥e. Confer~.nce. Registratiori"'i~'not,requi"r~'d in or- Fork Rd., and will begin at 11:00
States:'and is a'iso planniitg'to;'gO to th~ Orient for part of the summer. ,Ro,om of the:Umve~~~~¥ C~nter: der toattendr but it is requested.')fa.m. If there are a~y questions,
HJ'§<l~s,,~e.!'tu,..~m, i"c,I~~9;.'i~QJ19~·pt ro.pance, religion and, satire plus The p~rpose of ~he ~1)!P?'mar IS.'The w0Inell of A:ws fe.eI .that ...:'sontact Frank Bowling, Jr., ..825-
many folk fa,vo,fites.The·concett will, be free of charge and open to the," to'i~~qua,~a!.~)~e>s~p~e,~t~,.lI,?:.,~Ca~:;ii·".~:';"cc", .. :E'- "':""""0""':"'\."$:"",/r''''':~)t'0284;

•. ' '.' " i . " pus'70rga)11zati0lls:Wltln,the'form~,7' lItCr~A:~e~'; par;llame~l:ary\ knp}Vl- ':;"
entire' student .body.' of"~::parli~nterit~ry'procedure: ,AAd edge';:,.':will' 'giye :e.very~ne~';the::'". .' ,.' ,
" ,," . ....'..'.' Rabert's;;Rul~sof.Order, and';"lo chanc~,:ioiIl)R~ove;th~effective- "'Future CareersM' "·'I-t,, ."ROn...T~ A '. 'd i1l~strate the. Benefits" that legis- ness "~f 'hi~~;if and' his'organiZa~ . . . . .•, • •. a ry.,I' -: .. .. I,,· ,-" war 5 latIve. procedura can add. to .the.. ti th h' k 'I d 'f' he U~S.A:::.P~~I:~::~~~I!,.~ &

: . .' '. .", ..' . ". .effectiveness of any organization. Ion roug now e ~e o. the .,Ff)RT<:B'ELVOIR,';'\,:,T·o'' , Be" Prese n ted ~H·o· 'Y .,1·.6 ., The spe ake.r for the sem,in.ar proven legislative procedure. . .: .B;,M~Engineering '~':An Disciplines;
.." . '" . '. > .' ." .• ' ',', . " ,j. " t,'Ghemis:try; Physics; Math

' ,", .' e, .. '. : wIll'be'Dr.;;'Rudi)lphVerderber,of' COMMONWEALTH OF 'KENTUCKY'
" .... .' ..' .i., th ' ..n: ....··t· f:t'\, f' S .: h' '.' ' d . .B~M-:;-Civ'i1Engineering; City Plan.A M'I"t nd R,OTC " rd "I' . hi h.'·· .. ~" ..' ,(' e." ..epar,.lpen ,~,(). peec 'ian ,"Iiing;,Architecture " '

I l.ary .~n '. 'r ..a~ar s .qua ities, g,,~.,moral ch~r~cter'\:"Theflt~r;*rts.'<'Dr. :Verd~rber:; is.. .' 'i. .." GE.NERALELECTRIt?,COMPANY
-presentation will be' held' m UC~s arid demonstrated. Milit.a:ryitpti-/' :-:'th~',,4nstructor"af, 'the·.~ourse; in ·;'f:OL~EYBAI,.~ . B,M-A~counting,: Finance, Manage-
Wilso~ Auditorium N~v. ~6.. At tude. These· cadets are", rank~d legislative "forum and" p~~pamen- .AII~!~,deitts ~.interested in of-!>;c~;m~:;~' ~ch:~~~~s. E~gineer~;
that time Dr. Hi.David LlPSlCh, academically in the upper half of tary procedure. Following the ficiatin'g .volley' ball' intramu- " mg, Electr,ical EngweerlO~, Aero-V· ,p t f U derzraduau ' . , ','. " .. e,· .. : /. ,\,';', space EnglOeering·;,·Matertals Sci-Ice,' .~ovoso.n ergra ua e their respective colleges, and the 'presentation there will be con- rals, there fwilJ.be a very im- i'.; ence; Physics; Math
~t.udles, and Colonel Jo¥.~. upper. third in ROTC. Cadet :a~b- ferencesalJlo~l'g those'i9-a~ten-_ portant meet~n" Tue$day, No_H~l~~~~gNA~~~:2::~t~~.ISION _
Hinman, ..Professor vof M:I1itary ert M. Blankemeyer Cadet Tim 'dance discussing the role of legis- ~ vember14th, at 1 p.m. in Room -.B,M-Eie$:tricai;~Me~hanical Engin-
Sc~eIice" .:will prese.nt '. a~~rds. A. Collinsworth, Cad~t Donald ,C." lation in the 'various campusor-. 309 Laurence .•.• aU>.$1.50 ~'Pe,t J~F~~~~ IAAN~FACT~RING CO.
.The awa'rd"s and .:thelr recipients Dahmann,. Cadet 'Th~odore. w .r : ganizatiensvand howcparliamen-: game. B-Electrical Engineering
are: . . .L d k C "'d:··et J . th P .tarv procedure eould-be adopted LEEDS &. N'ORTHRUP COMPANY.. . . u e e, a·· ona an . A'".. B--PhYS1CS
The Legion of Merit-awarded Tomes B,M-Engineering _ All Disciplines
" . . . ......• J METROPOLITAN PUBLIC. SCHOOLS

to ,Major William W. Morpson Jr. DCR'e resented At B,M-Education - All areas,,' t· i di UC ft ,','. . P ROHMAND HAAS
now?t e~ ....mg , a. er se~~,,~nga \\'E IS' C II W··· . . . . B.M,l?-Chemistry~ Chemic.aIE!1gin.
to~r;.'.''',le..n.,,Vletnam, for excep,t",..l.....•o•...n,',·.!l.'.",•.I,eI:

y
; ag e OUp . 'an Ins'~ Child. Edue Assoc eermg, .Mech,amcal Englneer-ing~ '.....' d"" h '" '., '. / .,.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER21meritorious . con uct mt,e per- , '. - . U.s. DEPARTMENT OF AGRicUL.

formance of outstanding ,ser:Vice,< . b R L INSPECTO~ GENERAL
':',., 'c . '" .·i"-,:';",\;.;\~;'~"''. h h II Y 0% erer B--AccountlOg; Law ,
The,Eh~Qn%eStar Medal.~aw·atd~'i, . _ AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND
d~:....' ":t·h.··· '.:1 t 'S.'....•·~.··..,'.·'..',•..u...·t:"" Trop y For Frenc .Ha A UC student, M"aureen Kear- B-.AccOUntin~; Econo~ics; Fina!1ce;e ,:;pos" ...umou~.yo, "P~,~l~,~,. . '.' ney was nominated for 'a posi- _ Tra~sportatIon;BuslOe~s ~dmlOis~
Four E4 Dennis R. Hodge;,Jdr. . ' . .' -, ',tra~lOn;. Dat!1 ProcesslOg! Math,

'; .", .j. ,',' \;'.,; '. . ,'. " • • tion on the Executive Council for Civil, Electrical, Mechamcal En-
mentorlOys'SerYlS~ in c~!ln~ct~on French Hall's "Eagle Soup ,slsted In construction of the dis- the 'State' Student Branch ,Coord1'-, gineerlng
ith 'liC'>' ., tic 'f'" i'V" t-, " _ u.s. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

WI. mTlh.;,fry.,..oPdera.III·onb~..·)n.(, let Ca.n" the Winner of the Men's play. nato.r; at th.e bi-annual meeting of B,M-E. le.ctrical, Mechanic~l, Civil,
nam. is-awarn. WI e pres en - R; ',~ H II A' . tio t hv T LtD' t . t M f' th Ohi Ch tei f th A" TURE -OFFICE OF THE, .d' t' his", ."\'" '.. " . t M ~Siuence a ssocla. on rop y , om u z, .IS ric anager 0 e 10 ap er 0 e ssocia. Ohernlcal Engineer-ing; Accounting;
e 'd OMIrs,..~sJurvI,lvH·mgd·,·.:P~E.~.fn",Cs:. r. for. Homecoming will be displayed 'the Campbell Soup Co.' received tion fO, r Childhood Education last . Physics; Chemish':v
an rs.; oe 0 ge,o . mcm- . "th C b II S 'N ti 1 . ' 0 t 21 t . Gah Ohi M-Management; FlOance. Oh" T.

e),:'m-e",',"'1' . ;:::t,b'"':. .._ m'. e .. amp e OUPs ~ IOna some twenty tnhone calls Saturday c; s ,m a. anna, 10. GENERAL ~NALINE & FILM CORP.natI, . .lO. ll.e IS "~so"./, ~::reclpi magazme Y Th UC d . nt d D-Chemlstry
en~ of The Purple He~!t,:.;award- I: . " concerning the can. Upon contact- ree ~u ~nts represe ,~ B,M-Chem, .Enginee'ring _ top half
ed for %wounds recei-ved:::in mili. ~r--n ~e~ture artIcle Will appear ing French Hall, he requested one of the dIstricts of the OhIO 'GENoJR~tSSEr~ltTRIC COMPANY
tary operations' 'in Vi.etriam. , ~ontaml~g photos of .the float and that .pictures of the can be sent Chapter. These UC s~Udents are B,M:.....Accounting;Finance; Manage-

. " . " " . mformation concernmg construc- t th C b n S u Co for all Student Branch officers of the . ment; Math; Economics
The .A.•.·r. 'my· ~.o,mmendahon Med- tidu of the giant can which stands o. e a~p e 0 p . a Kindergarten-Primary Club. The GREAT AMER!CAN INS~RANCE C.O.

. "'.>" k"<" 'I . 'f 1 t ,: '. . 'feature artIcle. ..... B-Arts & SCiences; BUSlOessAdmlO-al-::-~ec\ond~;y",,,q;~<,: ea c us e~, . 12;;feet hIgh. . ". ' CmcmnatI representatives ~ere:. istration
awatd.~d('to.:.,M.. ·SG.;Frank J. MI- T'h t 'll 1 'd't ,Frenc.h won the Men s MRHA Maureen Kearney -Regina Plair -LA SALLE STEE;L,COMP~NY."';' , ,'\',-," .,' ... . e s ory WI . ,a so cr~ I " 'h' f . h 'b .' d " '.' , d· .' . '. .", ". " B,M'-Metallurgical EnglOeerlOg
rand~;~,nOW.~~sIgned to t~~ U. S', those men of French Hall who' as- troPe Y o~ t e, ,es~ e.slgn unng and Sandy Spatter. Dr. ~unnallY'J Pi:RFECT' CIRCLE DIVISION _
Army. ROTC 'Instructor Group, 'Homecommg. 1'he display w~s advisor to the group .accompanie'J D,ANA,CORP~RATION II . l~ 'E' ."', .' .. " . b" , k 'd e ,'th' ' I' . b'lI'b" d' , " , . .. ,B,M-Mechamcal, Meta urglca nVC, for the performanceot ;ffierl- ace WI. a ar,ge 1 ?ar them to the convention. , gineering, .
torI.'ous s.er..vice in suppor.t of U. S. whi.ch read,. ".While in' Cincinnati. Dr H'.arb age. vice-president H. H. RO.B~RTSO~C~MPANMYh . 1.' .... . .. . ,. ,..'. . .,. .,; . " ~ B M-ClvJl "EnglOeermg; ec anlca
objectives in tpe R~l)Ublic Qf.Ylet- . try Ho~er s RIces Creamed Ea" representing the Primary. Division ,'and Architectural Engineering

" "'... ' "gIe Soup" h A . 't' f' Ch'ldh d UNIVAC - DIVISION OFnam. . . :, '. of t e .ssqcla Ion ,or 100' SPERRY RAND
The Good Conduct Medal:"'-sec- Fr en c h Hap's "Man-of-the- Education, was the guest speak-' -B,M,D-Business Administration;

ond award to Staff Sergeant Month" for the month of October err Her topic of discussion was WA:l:}I~K ELECTRONICS, INC .
Franklin A. Burke, for exemplary is ..'Richc.::Montagnese ... Rich .., i~ . a entitled, ."Comlmmication be- 'B-Electrical Engineering;' Accounting
beha vior efficiency and fjdelity. freshlilall ·,in the c?U~ge:, of; A~ts tween t~e association and it's
SSG Bu~ke is presently assigned ""al1(1 S~i'ences' majoring" in" PSY- members.", Dr. Harbage 'is now. ..
to .u.~'S. Army ~OTC" Instructor, chology: tea-eliing at 'WrighhState Univer- BASKETBALL
Group, UC.· "" '., Rich, . from Lorain,. Ohio, was sity-o .. '. . There will be an ope~ basket-
Distinguished Military Student chosen on the basis of leadership, The next meetmg of tht Ohio. ball scrimmage on No.vember

Award-awarded to, the 'following spirit, and 'conscientiousness. He Associ,ation for Childhoc·j Educa- lS between 4 and 6 o'clock in
senior ROTC Army cadets chosen is also President of. his house, tion will be held, May 4th. Any . the Armory Fieldljouse. All
as\ Distinguished Military Stud- Frontier; and serves as a fine ex· student i~t~rested,please cont~~~i", .~hl~e>n.t~ ar~ invited.
ents ...•..for outstanding", leadership ample 'to the men of French Hall. ' M'aureeIt"'KeameY'''(6&1'l:0212'r:,''''-''"''~' "~'" .~"

;V-, .. I. r .. ' V ",'\'J~.:""·r'·r;rst,'·: uc r '''#is,f;f;O'R/'-4. ,: - ~ I:-,.

.~~fi8~I~I~R···CfN~JN:rq:~IJ,.;~IRre~~fjjJ
-,:.;.:../ "', ,....
7:--

PINNED':
,ShelHl' Sears·
, ':L!t:J,wa~d":B~isse.;:
.Lyn.n WIlburn;
)lic4ard, Brauch.

:1'!ancy:Wenger, ,AnPi; .,
, ...,HarrY, Schtpiqt;< Sigma 'thE
I<ay"Ftscber" zTA;
"Tec,lBrOiWn",Triangle.

'Mary; 1,0 Osbe~ger, Theta Phi;
.Jiin WaldrQn, SigEp. "
ENGAGED: '"
GjnIly,Wishmeyer,·· A1ph~' Gam;
Jere';,Painter,Lambda Chi, .
(Louisville).

Sylvia Rubin;
Kenn Baylen.

~l1.dy M:ye,rste,in;
JerryKirzner Alpha
(O.hio;$fate):·

Alice Uphaus; :
'. lt~;,~cGI~thin~
M.ARRIED:

,.,..KatJhy Luther~A1pha.Gam;
,Bob~oIt.. .
.Elaine H~in.es"Alp1t~· Gam;
'·i 'DickLOhg/Phi'f~u~' ~
, Jo Ann Meyer, Al,phaGam;

,Pete Burke, Triangle.
.Marge Staples;" Alpha Gam;

Phil Green, Triangle.
lS:.allc1t:)v!ads~orth, Alpha

. Bill Barker.
Sue'D~~er;' ••

. " 'LariVBrown~·SAE.>
Susan Ann Gaye;

J,an Kahn, Triangle.

Alyc4t'Seyferf?':of UC;'s> College
C'on~rvatoryof" MU~ic, models
what: the 'well . ".dressed ,." co:ed
shotild we,a;. '

. KiltS. 'Witb"iri'afchiDg' V-neCk,
.cable. front,'sweaters"~nd" ;lill~e
socks constitute thein look. Tuck-
ed front Villager.skirts with dye-a
. to match turtleneck sweaters

-"'-
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DorstWins Notional Honor~"'Wit1$i,.Sci_~I)~~~stsInvestigate
. American medicine's -highest convinced him that major'.efforts- f " '"', -',' " < '." -- ' "

~~n~~d~~ld~~~~;~~:et;:e~:z~-~:C~li~~esb:~:as~~,,:;~:~rf;ee~~~Env,irerimentalHea Ith Effects
given to Dr. Stanley K Dorst, cinnati General Hospital ifit was
dean emeritus of the UC College to function as a teaching hospital.
to' medical education has been The, present -hospital testifies to, :
American Medical Colleges, nam- his success in .obtaining the 'sup- -
ing Dr. Dorst, deanof DC's Medi- port of the Cincinnati municipal
cal School from 1940-1963, for its government in achieving this
1967 Abraham Flexner award, ,goaL The University has assumed
has' paid tribute to his ~'illus- complete responsibilrty for' the
trious career as physician, teach- operation of the hospital, a un-
er, energetic jllld intellectually" ique arrangementbetween a rned-
stimulating dean.rand, more par-, ical school and a-city. The-effec- ' '
ticularly, his .innovative and pro- tive care it is providing the citi-
ductive leadership in medical zens of Cincinnati While serving
education.'," " : as an 'Outstanding -facility for. re-
The Flexner award citation search and teaching is a tribute

points out Dr. Dorst's "long asso- to Dr, -Dorst's dedication rto the
ciation with the medlcalvschool ,-University and to the city."

DR., RUNECEDERLOF, left, and Dr. Lars Friberg, environmental,
health experts from Sweden, are usingA~erican twins to study effects-
on mah of smoki~g and air pollution'in", a National Ac~de~y, of
Science$~ U.S. Public' Health, Service, American Medical Association",
Univer.sity of d"nc:il1nati proiect~ , '

Will have arepresentativeon -campus

ars at the Cincinnattuniversity's the .few countries in the wOIj!? .
new -Center for the ,.Study of the . where it is possible to, keep track
Human .Environment; .composed ,of individuals throughout", 'their'
.the' questionnaire. it is based 'orl lives. In addition to registers" of .
research they _have, (lone, with . births and deaths, each 'parish <of~
tWinsi~, their-'home:land: They, fice 'in the .nation maintains rili-
are Dr. Lars 'Friberg and Dr. gration registers of persons mov-
R une Cederlof,' colleagues, at ing from place to place.
St?:ckhohp's- Karolinska Institute D F'b' " hi f t tli -,d
, and National Institute of Public r. ri erg IS c re 0•.. e. e-
'Health of 'Sweden. -- , partment of'g~neral hygiene in
SW~den,jnciden£allY,., is" one "of ,'"the.~~t!o,nal.· r~s'titute', o~ PUbl~c

~Health, of Sweden and chief of, the.,
Institute, of Hygiene in the Khrol-
inska Jnstitute.
,Dr. Cederlof is ",associate pro-

lessor of the National Institute ,of
PUblic Health of" Sweden:

Tribunal Elections
. ':..<>'-.;

~~At}Valt~r~,.B'r~~cA

CHICA'GO PUBLIC:'SCHOOLS

November 17,1967

For information .about certification, .procedures and
opportunities, arrange 'for appointment at:

RODER!CK ST}OIlNS
- m, " ®_ sJ _.
- -

Students on, the new caritpus :Qf
the Raymond Walters J;3ranc.IiS
have elected a Tribunal, the' stud~'
ent governing body of the college ..
Tribunal members are Paul

Seibel, president; . Steve Abbott,
vice 'president; Cathy Williams,
secretary; and Jeanne York,
treasurer.
The Tribunal will sponsor and

promote a ibroad 'program of stud-
ent activities at the Branch and
also coordinate student activities
there with those of the University
as a whole.
By-laws and a constitution are

under consideration and tentative
plans are being made for an
evening dance.

UNIVERSITY PLACEME~T OFFICE

COUNTRY WEAR FOR LADIES

The 'festivities have begun. Trees
twinkle and the rnisletoe waits to play
cupid ... It's an ideal vtirrre to be
engaged. You choose the magic ring
from our magnificent diamond, col-
lection.lt glistens and sparkles in-
tensely. She glows. And neither 01 .
you needs the mistletoe.

'WASSERMAN
, ,JEWELERS"", :"'"

~pEta.ke. 605' RACE'ST'REET
, D'AMOND'.'NO -' CINCINNATI. OHIO
GUARANTEED PERFECT 45202

~Cl~J.';) V.L. "yW".1.1...•...." U..La. ..•.+.•._ •...•., _ .•. _

asked to participate ,,-in' a
~ study of the effects 'of en-
ment on human health.
research seeks information
Ie . effects of environment,
asfobacco smoking and air
ion, on: certain cardiovaseu-
id respiratory symptoms;
Health Infor,mation

.stiorrnaires mailed in late
mber ask- thettwins for in-
ition about, their general
1. Qpes~jo;is·,'C?VEW:;suchres-
)ry':isymPtoIr\§!'ias»}~oughing
hQ!tne§s~ofbrea!~~,'such car-
scular symptom:s:",,~~s'.pains
scomfort in ·t~e ,~~e~f;;;'diet,
ing and drfnkli1g"ih~bits;
cal,exercise "~hd'reisu-re':ac-
~S;>'and:resj(lentiat :~n.d"f~mi-
story, ;-::

iting.the replies with inter-
this 'is one of' thefirst ex-
re uses of twins 'Inresearch
ls country-areP:'c(j:operating
lists at the National Acad-
of S~iences'.·and 'UlJ,iversity
icinnatiMedical- tentel"~ '<l~~
lent of.'environmentat,he~1th.
project is support~d/PY}:~Qe
'ican },Me.dJcal'.;:Assodit{i~~j
PubJic ,Hea11~S.ei~ic~~.Na·
, Center for Air.!?dIlutioiT'am:l
lniverslty of Cincinnati.
Human E~viro";n1~~t
j;noted' Swedish scientists,.... . ... ..• '"
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\\Pea'ce:"Corps Week'" Starts Mon'Clay;" Taft Series, German .Dept.
Biggest" Em,p'10Y' (er ;Of .Senior Classes Co-SponsorOtto Sprinqer
'. Dr. .Otto Springer, vice-provost sponsible office of a highly placed

(the would-be demonstrators), of the University of Pennsylvania, administrator at the University of
saying how silly. it was to demon- dean of the College of Arts an-I Pennsylvania.
strate against the Peace Corps," Sciences and professor of Ger- His book "The Nordic Renais-
Stern mentioned. . ' 'I . '.

; .. manic Languages, WI'I give two sance in the Scandinavian Coun-
Both men, In, their mid-twen- lectures at McMicken College, ." " . .

"ties, were naturally enthusiastic sponsored by the Charles Phelps trIes. (1936~, .~s s~Ill considere~
about ~he ~orp~. "Thi~ is one of Taft Fund and the Department of a ~aJor ,co;ntnbu.tlOn to Scandi-
the best things the United States Germanic Languages and Litera- navian Studies. HIS numerous ar-
hasever done.v.Stern said of the ,tures of, the .Llniversity of Cin- ticles and studies are published
Kennedy-born agency. cinnati. in the "Zeitscbraft fur Deutsche
"You take the 'aid dollar'," he On Wednesday, Nov. 15, 4 p.m. Sprache." He is an international

said. "Sometimes it doesn't filter Professor Springer will speak on authority on Germanic Runic In-
down to the grass roots, ... this "Two Thousand Years of Ger- scrirptions.' -

manic Inscriptions: From- Negau
to Kensington." On' Thursday,
Nov. 16, 4 p.m. his topic will be
"Wortspieland Biddlichkeit Bei
Wolfram Von Eschenback."
The lectures will be given at

127 McMicken College on the UC
campus and wHI be free of
charge. The public is invited.
Dean Otto Springer is one of

the most distinguished American
scholars .in the field of Germanic
Languages and. Literatures, and
he combines with his many schol-
.arly activities-he is still teach-
ing graduate students-a-the re-

"Peace Corps Week" begins at Both Stern, who spent his two
UC Monday, in the recruitment years of volunteer duty in Ecua-
drive for "the biggest employer of dor, and Butowicz, who worked
the senior class in America." in Liberia, and had just picked up
That's how the Peace Corps was . Stern from the airport before

termed by its Midwest Director, talking to the News Record,
Walt 'Stern, on campus for the agreed that "if people really knew
coming UC drive. While the aver- the ~acts about .the Peace Corps,
age age of the Peace Corps work- the! d be kno~kI?,g the door down
er is 24 Stern said "the main- trying to get m.
stay of 'the Peace Corps is the "W'e feel that people just aren't
college senior." The Corps took aware of what can be done," said
in some 13,000 members of last Butowicz. "They think you have
year's senior class, according to to be an idealist to join the Peace
Stern, and ..the figure is expected .Corps. Well, you don't have to be
to jump to 17,500 this year. an idealist."
Stern will be available for in- They both emphasized the "in-

formation next week, along with dependent" nature of the Peace
the Peace Corps representatives Corps volunteer, Except for the
Chris Butowicz, Patti Wright, and periodic checks from superiors to
Gall Frankville, to give informa- see how they are getting along,
tion to all interested persons, and the volunteers "certainly have' no
to administer 30-minute language axe hanging over them," Buto-,
aptitude tests to the seniors who wicz said. "You're not bogged
wish to apply. The quartet will down. with papers and. red tape
have a booth set up in the Rhine all the time," he mentioned.
Room Lobby, and will show a 42- Conducts Drives
minute film on the CorpsWednes- The Peace Corps has recently
day, Thursday, and Friday after- conducted drives at Indiana,' Wis-
noons at 12:30 in Room 434,. consin, Michigan, and. Michigan "

Most Applicants Invited State, among others in Stern's
Approximately 85% of the sen- . eight-state domain, and recruited

iors who apply for the Corps will / an average of some' 200 seniors
be issued invitations' for training, at the schools.
according to Stern. The training They have run into little oppo-
period lasts for 13 weeks; at any sition at the universities at which
one of a hundred. different col- they've recruited, they said. At
-Ieges in the United States. "From Berkeley, there was a rumor of a
-then on, it's up to the person to demonstration, but :"the student
decide," Stern said. newspaper came out against them

KA'PPAALPH'A THETA FLOATED intopo~ with first place in the
sor~ritys~ction of.the Homeco:,nh1gCOritest.,Awa•.deda ••t,he Hemeeem-
ing'DanceSafu,rday evening, the ;fJoat was II All St,eai!'ed,Up To. Paddle
Boston.1I .• ,' . '. . , ' .(PhotO by Jo~n Sedg':Vic~)

AINAVOUR
'IS

C'OMIN~G
\

Chris ButowlcE

(the Peace Corps) is working
with attitudes. And there is a de-
velopment .in the, grass roots.'.'

Great Change
A Person can change, a .great

deal in the' two-year period, ac-
.eording to the duo. "When you
come back," said Stern, "you
just don't understand the bigotry
and small-mindedness of people."
'''People over there see news
pictures of Southern Negroes get-
ting whipped with hoses," said _
Butowicz, and ask "why do you
beat your. -Negroes?"
"You feel something for your

country-not chauvinism-but you
are proud of if These people look
up to America. You have a
chance to really do something for
them.
"This is really a fantastic op-

portunity . to. go somewhere,"
Butowicz continued. "You're real-
ly getting one helluva deal."

·BILl
~,OF
FARE

Burger Beer-;, ; .~12~oz;Mug, :'\'-12~okSteakDlnner 1.49
Burger Pitcher ~'.: .... '. Y2~Gal. '~-Lb: ~Hamburler Plate .•. 99c
Local BoUie Beer -Reuben via Walker...... 99c
Barc.l', Had.pohl, WI.d •• IU CornedBeef'~ , . .. 89c
Out of Town Beer' t P 79
Bud•• ISlr, Stroh's, Miller's I German Met .Iate.... .• c
Schl.ltz, Bilek LlII.I, '11I,t ~ HUle Roast Beef Sandwich 69c '

Soft Drinks 12-0l. 25c> Plnas : .. 64c a~d up'

DUFF'S· STEAK HO'USE
~"W here ,U~C.Meets"

335. Calhoun- " 861-8345
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219

Dick'Von' Hoe!ne.will create the role of Capt •
.Brackett,'and 'Mike DeFrancesco w'ill play Lt.
, Harbison in Mummers Guild.'s revival of the all-
time classic musical "SOUTH' PACIFIC" in
Wilson Aud. Nov. 16-19·. Tickets at Union 'Desk., " .

~

.\:.>,' •.' ••. "\
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Commuter Hangout Has Face Uplifting Presid-ent' sPortroltl.lnvei led
and chairs for quite sometime,
but never has it been refurbished
as it is now. Commuter's Corner
is a bright red and white room
with ps;ychedelic curtains and a

full bank of food machines. Soon,
its decor will be completed, with
-pop light fixtures.
'The reason for the renovations
was to provide students, especial-
ly commuters, with an .addltlonal
lounge and dining facility to help
relieve" overcrowding in the rest
of the Center. It is particularly
designed for commuters who
have bag lunches and need sup-
plemental food service. This the
machines offer from their com-
plete array of-drinks, snacks,
sandwiches, and d-esserts. The
machines also, save steps for still-
hungry Rhine Room refugees.Be-
yond the overcrowding problem,
the Corner supplies food service
to nighttime Center- users, since
the room is open as long .as the
building. .' ~
Noting the heavy- use of Com--

muter's Corner even as the re-
novation was implemented, Joan
Cochran, Center Director, ex-
plains. the reason for the corner
is that the staff "realizes stud-
ents appreciate nice facilities and
need more than just tables and
chairs." While bare tables and
chairs may be stop-gap solutions The resolution to be used as a
for certain' problems, like, oyer--_ topic in this Friday" and "Sat;ur-
crowding, the Center hopes It.can day's Debate Tournament is "that
eventually sup,ply many remedies .the federal government should
that have winning features; like guarantee a minimum annual
psychedelic curtains. _,, cash income to all' its citizens."

The University Center has a
new eating and lounging area lo-
cated in Room 227 and called
Commuter's Corner.
Of course, 227 has had tables

AREY'O'U ',iHIP?
Well donit lV,orry JUST ANY OLE TH ING

lWa~ntsyou anyway
JUIST ANY 'OLE THING

Cute Name? Different? Unusual? If it's old do I want It.
But what does it do!' ,Ohyes,not old, but OLE
Men's clothing - Complete line of sport coats, John,Stephens

of London (Suits, Shirts)
Women's Suits - Tailor made for you
How about Moccasins or Kilo Sweaters
Solid Silver Rings for everyone
Three foot candles, Rock Beads, Clay Flutes, Paper Flowers

- Ope'nroday
J-lJST A-NY OLE

121 CALHOUN OPEN 75l-3220
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 10-6; W~d., Fri., Sat;, 10·10; Sun., 7.10
JUST ANY OLE THING COlc-LEGE,CO·ED OF THE WEE.K

BRAHAM .HORWITZ

An offIcia' portrait of ,UC'·P•.••icIen'tWatter' Lalll.a.. .a. .•.
~veiledat a special ce,remony in th.~ President's Dining Room Tuesday.

. (Photo by Jeff Blum)

Minirn'urn Annual Income
Topic-Of Debate Tourney

This statement will be argued by
r-e pre sen tat i ves from 23-25
schools.from seven' states.
.Those representing UC in the

tournament are seniors Clair
Brinker and Tim Shay, junior
Gary Hoffmann, and sophomore
Mike Haverkamp. The several
meetings 'will be held at 3 and
4:45 p.m. Friday and 8:30 and
10:15 a.m. Saturday following an
organizational meeting at 2 p.m.
Friday. Anyone interested in at-
tending should con ta c t the
Speech and Theater Arts Depart-
ment in 636 Pharmacy to find the
locations of the meetings .
'~~!he, contest .wil be. interesting
because the debaters- 'are.. geing
to criticize' the judges' critiques.
All. visitors are welcome.

TA-WA-NA
the ~rowsing-est Spotin Town!
• It's Smanto Lay·Away Those

l~of-a·kind Gifts NOW!

You'll wade thru the "coolest" ...
Babies 'n Bangle. Native craft from Israel, Siam, India, Taiwan,
MeXICO,Taihiti, Africa .. ; Westendorf",Jewelers

FRAT'ERNITY,JEWELRYYou'll -f'ind Embroidered Peasant Blouses; lOO's of Earrings; Rings;
Jungle Fibre; Mahogany Ranch Furniture; Parisienne Taxi Horns; Spears,
Geisha Kotos to Aztec Mini Dresses - We could fill this -entire page! • Diamonds, Jewelry---

.- Gifts and Watches
~' . ..;. .:: ...•

• --Watch and Jewelry Repair

McMillan

TA - WA - NA .IMPORTS
just 30 seconds from campus

LIST OF-ARTICLES:
JAZZ < POPULAR

The' Four Seasons
Ray C_harles
Sonny & Cher
Tom Jones
Ferrante & Teicher
Jankowski
Kingston Trio
Teini Lopez
Chad Mitchell
Paul Revere &
Reiders

Stan Getz
Wal-ter Wanderley
AstrudGilberto
Maynard Ferguson
Arthur Prysock
Cal Tjader
Don Shirley
Charlie' Byrd
Thelonius Monk
Dizzy. Gillespie . .:

MAJOR LABELS'
" Fre-mFormer li.st, Price
'Capitol
Dot
ABC

Columbia
United Artists
Decca

Verv(e
RiversidC!
'MGM·

cJ

C.ome Early ,for B'est ,-Selections
OV~R 1,000 RECORDS

Priced From $1.98 - $~.95

ONE WEEK ONLY
Monday, Nov. 13, - Saturday, Nov. 18

"ON 'CAMPUS"


